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PAOB BIOHT STATESBORO NF'WQ
Statesboro Merca.ntile Co.
OUR REASONS FORTHffiSALE
EXTRAORDINARY
SALE
Begins
Wedllesdar
BeG. 1st.
8:30 A.M.
___.------------_.-------
-
To demonstrate to the buying public of Statesboro and sur-
rounding country the superior means this store has for buying right,
al:d its willingness to give its customers every benefit derived from
that superiority. To convince you that this is the logical place to do
your shopping always because of the superior service and all round
superiority of this above all other stores of our kind in this section. To
make of you a regular customer, by bringing these. points of the ad­
vantages offered by this store, and if you are already a customer, to
encourage you so to be, as well as to show you that we are always
studying your interests, because by so doing we are only working at
our job. Irast, but not least, to increase our normal business, to make
this the Banner Selling Event In Our Career.
SALE
Begins
lItednesday
BeG. 1st
8:30 A.If.
• •
A FEW DON'TS
DON'T fail to be here when the door
is opened Wednesday, De.cen:'ber 1.
DON'T blame us if you miss It. We
are doing our best to let you know.
DON'T get mad if some one t�ampl�s
on your pet corn. The bargains �Ill
ease your pain. DON'T. come �hlnk.
ing you can see it all In a minute.
Mercy, Nol you can spend a whole
day.
The $ 7.50 Ladies' Suits , $ 3.69
The 10.00 Ladies' Suits , 5.95
The 12.50 Ladies' Suits ........•.. ··· 7.89
The 15.00 Ladies' Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.90
The 20.00 Ladies' Suits , 12.48
The 20.00 Ladies' Suits... . . . . . . • . . .. 12.48
The 30.00 Ladies' Suits 17.90
LADIES AND MISSES' COATS
The $ 5.00 Quality For ,$ 2.98
The 7.50 Quality For............... 4.19
The 10.00 Quality For............... 6.79
The 12.50 Quality For · 8.45
The 15.00 Quality For ·· 9.90
The 25.00 Ladics' Suils .. :. . . . . . . . . .. 14.95
The 25.00 and $30.00 Quality For ..... 17.90
HOUSE DRESSES
All Our House Dresses Values up·
to $1.25, sale price .. ' 89c
. The Dresses easily worth $2.00, will
be sold for $1.39
CANTON FLANNEL
The 8c quality for 6Yzc
The 12c quality for , 8Yzc
The 15c quality for 12c
- Ladies Coats and Suits
LADIES' READY-TO-WEAR.
We pride ourselves upon the fact that our LADIES' READY­
TO - WEAR has been built on the common meeting ground of
QUALITY, STYLE and ECONOMY. Every garment in this de­
partment has been reduced, whether this SEASON'S beautiful cre­
ations which have hardly ac�ustomed themselves in their home, or
the SUITS that have been carried over from last season ALL GO IN
AT SALE PRICES.
RED ROSE DRESS GINGHAMS SILK AND MESSALINE UNDER·SKIRTS
We are determined that not a single
underskirt shall be left in our store
after the sale which closes Saturday,
December 10th.
Come to our sale Wednesday, De·
cember 1st, and get a Silk Underskirt
worth $3.00, for 98c
LADIES' WAISTS
All our $5.00 and $6.00 Crepe de
Chine Waists for $3.39
OUI' $3.00 Crepe de Chine Waists
we will sell during thi'l ten days' sale
for only $1.59
THE A. c. A. AMOSKEAG
Feather tick, the kind you would con·
sider cheap at 22Yzc a yard, we will sell
as many yards as you care to buy, for
the yard 14
WE ARE ALWAYS TRYING TO
PLEASE YOU
If it ever happens that we do not,
please let us know. If you are ever dis·
satisfied with any purchase that you
may get here, you will always find us
willing to make it right. No unpleas·
antness either. We look to our satis.
fied customers to build this business
and keep the name, the Statesboro
Mercantile C'...ompany, ever at the top.
TABLE LINENS
The 35c quality 240
The SOc quality 36c
1;he 75c quality 59c
The $1.00 quality , .. 69c
The $1.25 quality 740
The $1.50 quality : 89c
The $2.00 quality ; $1.39
TABLE NAPKINS
The price does not indicate the quality
there is more quality than price.
The SOc quality, per dozen 39c
The 75c quality, per dozen 59c
The $1.00 quality, per dozen ' .. 69c
The $1.50 quality, pel' dozen $1.09
'the $2.00 quality, per dozen , .. $1.39
The $3.00 quality, pel' dozen $2.10
The $4.00 quality, per dozen $2.95
We cany only a good quality out.
ing. When you can buy it at 8c per
yard, we are sure you will be pleased
with the price. Come early Wednes.
day, December 1.
------------------------------�==============--------------------------------­
==========--------------------.------------------------------------�------------�
You know the name stands for good
Ginghams, sale price 8c
CHILDREN'S COATS
A Good Coat for Your Child, duro
ing this sale $1.19 up
Every Top. Skirt included. in t�is
sale; think of It,. our $5.00 SkIrts Will
go in this sale for ' $2.89
MILLINERY
There is no use quoting prices on
Millinery, but you may take our word
for it, that you will be more than
pleased with the price we will ask for
ahy Hat in our Store.
statesboro mercantile Comuang
of BaltilJJore, in.Hess Brothers, Charge
''f-
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•
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Extra
MONDAY (DillON
«
.'1.00 'Per Year Statesboro, Georllla, Monday, December 8, 1915.
S(CTION O�(
P�G[� 1 TO �
Vol. 15 No. 39
-.
WORK OF THE EXTRA [X-GOY[HN�R SlA10N n
�E��ION
.
D[LI�[R
THE SINS OF THE FATHER.
Lodge of ,:orrow Address InSalons Glad It Is Over-Lel!- Macon
islature Back Home for
Athmtl', Ga. Dec. 1 =-Fnrmer
Governor John M I:Ilaton will be
Atlnnta, Ga., Dec. l.-Well, in Macon this corning Sunday to
the ext,·" sessiou of the Georgia deliver tbe priuciple uddress at the
Lezislature, now ended, turned out aunuul memorial exercises of Ihe
to be not so milch of a useless CRt· of the lodge of sorrow of th" MIl­
and-dog fight comedy after all. COil lodge of the Benevolent nud
Q,uite Ii bit of serious work was Proteeuve Order uf ]1;Iks.
fJnallyaccomplished and the leg· Governor Slato.. delivered II
lstators nrc DOW safely buck at simi liat address last year bcforc
home witb plsut.v of lime to pre- tbe lodge of sorrow in Atltlntll
pare fur Christmas. and the thousand 1l:lk. who guth-
The prohibition isis suceecdeo in ered to hear him declare that it
passing a set of measures wblch was one of the -aost beautiful and
gives Georzru one '01 the strictest one of the most mp"""rla1 in the
prohibition .laws In the world," history of the order in the south.
I�w WAlCh )ViII uot merely prohibit . Governor Slaton r�lurned from
.. his long western tl'lP In September,I.he sale of hq.uor ID the salonBII'1d and since tbat lime ha� spent mo.".
clubs, and k ill the beer saloons, of his time in AtiIlDtl1, euzaged in
but which will 8ctuall� limit the the practice of law.
Rmollut of liquor a mlln can pri.
vately bave in his own bome lIod
will �o so fllr us to bill' l.ulioOIlI
mng"zins I",d publications con
taioing liquor ads until the uds orJ
clipped Ollt 01' covered ov�r with
lampblnck
The gencl·,,1 IlPPI'OPI'illtioll' l,,11
was put thl'ongb in SI)leodid siJ"pr,
and the "UI'IOlIS sta\(� institlttiolls
J(cllernlly spl'lIkillg Kot IIIlly '"
much as th('y hau l'l'USOIl to C)i:­
pec�,
Last and most important of all,
the Western & Atlautic railroad
ex leasing commission, which Col.
Wulter P Andrews and tbe other
students of tbe situation have sat
up at night and stUflied for months,
and wbich was in a SenSe the moSb
important thinll be for') the le�h,
lalor(', was tinally put In excelleot
sbape aod the commisslou created
aloog w hat are believed to be the
proper lines. Col. Andrews, rep·.
resentative for Fulton, bas etone
more work, perbaps, than anyone
man io working out the details of
the Western & Atlaotic problem, "
aod be bas recelveQ ·mariy can!:ra-
.,
tolalio;;s from ,,:1 parts'of the state'.
00 tbe final happy oulco'!'e.
Christmas
•
SUrrR�GHTES Will ENDE�VOH
TO WIN OVERTHlPRESIDENT
To Their Way of Thinking
New York, Dcc. 4 -Omcers
IIf tbe cOllgressionll1 un ion for wo­
man suffrage al'p, wOlldetiul today
how they CIIII best mllke use of olle
tbou�alld dollars COllll'ihl,ted I.,,'
1\11'S 0 R. P. Belmollt fUI the ex·
presS purpose of "collvprtillgJ)
Presidellt Wilson to tbe supporl; of
the propose,l sul:l....,ge amcudlOcut
to tbe f"deml couslilutioll.
MIS. Belmont. did not stipulllie
the m,,"ncr ill which the fuuds
will be expended, but, ill Ilnnounc·
Ing her cootribution, said she is
sure 1 he federul amendlllent ad vo­
cates eveutuallY ,'ill W IU tbe presi­
dent to Iheil' calise.
liThe presi<lr.nt hilS said he be·
lieved womlln sn ITral(e a good th illg
for New Jersey," >he continued.
"lVe mu�, keep I�t hilll now until
he sal's it is a g"od thing f"r the
, whole country·."
Mrs. l5elmollt IIlso udvoclltedex·
penditul'e of Suffrage funds to io·
.lj.�lCe sOllthern congl'essmen to sup·
port tbe fedel'fll amendment.
The cOllgressioll"1 union has reo
ceived a. conll'iuutioll of one hUll­
dl'ed doll"rs to "convict" mlihu
Ruot. who IVIIS olle of onl' strong­
l'st, opponents in the l'�cellt cam·
paigo in tbis state •
..(
G +l��h��=:::::�::���X�]change for gold,.. Shall make eternal servitude hi.fate. . -Homer.
(
M __ __ _.._ j
I'
,..
-N ..hvill. Tenn.....n.
DEMOCRATS WANT
PARTY HARMONY
Will Go Any Length 10 Pre­
vent Friction In COilgress;
CLARKE TO HOLO POSITION,
Will Not a: Depcced ill Presidont PI'O
Tern. of Sonata Becau.o He Opposed
Admlnictr�tion'l Ship Purcbaee Bill
Last Year-Proliminary Conferoneal
to Avort a Split.
By ARTHUR VI. DUNN.
WUl:lhllll:ttuu, � ·-[Slll�hll.J-lli
the Interest or IJllrry hnrmony the Deru.
ocruts lU:t,V uiuue IIU l'buu�1! 1u til" UJ'­
Irlluhmtlull uf rue senate. '10 dCllUlilJ
Seullt.ur Clnl'ke ur o\l'kllUlllh:1 rroiu file
pusttlun ul' pl'c:dtlCIiL 1)1'0 teru. uocuuso
be lell [he light ugulust the tlhllJIJiuj.j'
bill III rlw IUI!II cuugreaa might nuec u
rucUuu ",l.lieh would be hurd to quiet.
One or the thlullt4 which lell lu Ue·
pulJllcuu c.lowufnll WII� the lluJthous
Mass Meeting
If you are interested in the contemplated Meat Packiug Plant fnr Bullooh County then
make your arl'fmgements to attend the mass meeting .which is called for next Satnr.lay Dec.
11th when John W. Greer the secretary of the Monltrie Ohamber of Commeroe and t.he man
who personltlly solicited the funds that made �ossible the great indu'!try that is nolV turning
the wheelslof c.ammel'im·and:is tbe,talk of t.jat:,th.riVting south Georg'IR city of M9ultl'ie•.�uite':· .
contrar.y Ita 'C�m!Ddn belil'if, ,thJre is'DO' spark of competitive jealously in- the !�I1)"ltri� people re­
garding other institutions of u. like nature belO� promotAd in South east Georgia; they realize
that the mOle there are € stablisbed' within reasonable distance that great.el· ",rill be the interest
in livil stock raising. Waycross bas just broken ground for·a large abattoiI' in wbi<:h the
Moultrie people werp, instrumental ill bringing to Ii start.
At· Statesboro Saturday Dec.
To Be Addressed By John W. Greer1
Moultrie Chamber of Cominerce
Meat PaGking Plant
I ., j
I I; I 'T
11th
Secretary
and
MR. GREER HAS PUBLICLY STATED 'I'HA'r STATILSBORO 1.:3 '1'E! E LOljl(JAL
LOCATION FOR THIS SEUTION OF THE STATE. LE'1' EVIi:RY CLTIZEN OL� BULLOCH
COUNTY AND ADJOINING 'I'ERRlTOlW A'rTEND THlSME(j;l'ING.
NOW is the time to begin the work. It will req Ulre one
year for Bulloch and ei�ht or ten counties surrounding to grow
enough hogs to supply the demands of even a small plant one
year.
THINK:-Ci1izens of Bulloch what such an institution
_....
NOW is the hour tom�ans for the great future of this section.
st:-ike for the epoch of prosperity that America will enjoy In the
next tew years.
Come to this meeting prepared to become a stockholder .,.,
Take stock andyourself and your S011S and daughters as well.
pay for it in live stock; for live hogs will b? worth just as much
gold dollars to you.
Remember Next Saturday December 11 th
At the Court House ;n Statesboro.
STATESBORO BOARD Q}� TRADE I.
/
wliJCij'tb.-leoders adopted -ot-puo,.h-=III, wen wbo did not ugree with tb.
opinion. ot Ibos. lendere. Only Ib_
who "took ordcra" were allowed !be
rlIbl. Bnd privilege. ot the porly.
Of course It woutu be uu onay matter
to poob Olurke out ot his bonorary po­
.lUon, tor tbot I. ubeut ull It OWOUOtll
to, hut Clorke 10 u Ughter. IIlId be
wlgbt wake 0 gre"l deul of trouble 10
the futuro. But there Is II mora Im­
portaut view. '1'hos., acnutora wbo
supported Clarke 111'0 III,ely to r.c re­
IChrful It It system or- punishment tor
JudcIlllUtlCIlCO Id lnuugurnted.
The Pr.limlnary Conferono...
ScUIIIOI'I!I 1111\'0 been IU,lvlug IUUIlY
111'011111111111'.'" (.'Ullrm'l'IIl'U!4 I ueso dill'S.
Quite II II 11 III UUI' zll'l')t!UI'cd 011 tbe
J;I'OUlHl clIl'ly "lId LJl't;1I11 10 "get the luy
of urn IIIII(J'"' SIIJ(:c iheu they hnve.
been g-toullng Iho other men us tbey
('UIIIO III n-om thnu 10 lime. uml III the
Mennie restuurnut little gI'OUJI� usseur-
1,1t� 11111,1 II'.\' to sCltln the dcsllules ot
the l'tlUIIII','" ur, to 11111 It more duttnlte­
Jy, IT,\' to ud.lnst tho 4l1rrcrencc� wbteh
1I111Y dl'\'cluII hi I he com lug sesaton.
The Democmtlc BCIIllt.UI'S nrc not ulte­
get her Ill(,.'lhlCII wtrti IUW orcsldcnt"l
prClllltrnlucs1'4 Ilrogrllm, bnt they nre
tJ'ylul-t 10 tlud II common ,n'nlln(1 upon
,,'hlcll they CHII uulto 01111 support the ,
president. They know the necessity
for hurmon,V 08 the,v nrc nlJout to cnter
UpUII R Ilolltlcnl unmpntgn.
The Tariff ProOram.
It Is rccoJ,;'lIlzcd thnt SOUle netlon
mUltt lJe IlIlicn In 1'0g:lI'I.1 to tho turUr.
[lulU! Smith of GOOl'gln hilS ontllned #
his IU'u;.:rmu, wblch mcets wltb corudd.
el'lIlIlo fll"OI', nu snYA thut IlIslelid or
nllllwll1l! !'lit.' fl'oQ �ugnl' part or t.ho
Uudl!l'wt)t\11 (JIII,IO J.:o Illto ell'cct u.
unt". of 1 l'cnr II pound sh9111l1 be
plll{'cd nil HHr�:l1', 11 l'O\'ClltJC 1.I1I1")r plnecu
II 1)0 II ul'tl('h'� which will pro\'cnt
"dlllUllillg''' uncI' IlIu \\'al' elidA II II c)
Hneh othel' ll1odllJ('IILiun� 118 lllUy seom
rOI' the (Jc�t illtei'ust'" 'Jf I he COUlltTY,
"LUI 111(' HCPllhIJcoIlIl� !'Iii,\' WI' 111'0
rm:lli1;': 11 l'lt'!:' Pl:'j:'!.'lJ If I�c,r wnut
to," 1;]lltl $OIlIlIUI' Smith, "If thill Is
Ihe CUAe litOY shollitl ha\'e no rellson
ror ('otnplnlnlllJ!, :\$ n lIlolter ot fllrlt,
we will 1'11111(11,\' he U1ccllll:; condilloull
aM Olel' hn vc d(J\'clo)lcd."
W.,. Linea at the Whit. Hou ...
• Tho8c who mulw It thclr,duty to tu..
oVer tllll)otnlllic procedure have orronK"
ecl to huve IIlc'() dlsl-lnct'lo1l8 drown llJl.
winter at the \Vltitc House. ".. bere
tber. will bo � good tleol ot ent.rtul ....
lDll by Preold.lIt WII.on and hI. bl'lde,
Tber. ,wlli lJc;, diiii,(ir ot w'lifch tila
dlpIOl"OI. 0' tbe OilieR will be Ilfeseot
and onotber at which the dlplomot. ot
tbe Tenlon supporters will be preseot.
In tb••• dny. It would- bo Impolitic to
bov. 1'I't!Dcb aud Oermnn. English anil
Austrian representottves Ilt the snme
.t.I. dinner. Wbotever else way bap·
peD. tbere must be notblng like 0 milt·
uportbe cllplomntl.., ': ),J'-I/:,'; f. 11 ,,'")1''' ',\J ":41��
Will 1'101 .R••I�H'" LOfl8_ ""1 " .. j '.j '.• , h
It· woold Dot be ..",,,Ising to Bee tb.
Republlcori. reolol cloture ooly ·wltb
I.
. 'f:;, .
Ineb tor('e III to show tbC!tr poslUOD
and then tn nUow the Democrota to
pnt It fhruu,Ilh, '\s SCUD tor Smoot
Mn�'�, "We will he In 'lower before loog
111111 ('1111 Illn'H� �ood lise of cloture
"'''I{'h til" nelllocl':tts IItlOPt."
It ""lulr"liit nile or Iho dnys ot Tom
n"t'!1. Wltcll1 1"111' Dcruocrnt.s resisted
""II II /I II 1I1t,1t· Ht:I'CII;.!'1 It t he need ruleR.
hili 1111\'(' foIlllt'l' tniHlc\wofl use or them,
!'f'l'hllll� II I� tlJl� nttlhule of tho Re·
,'"hlh.'nllf.l wltlrh htl� Cl111�Nl II num-her
or ne!llocl'lll:-c 10 �nr I'h:lt It will be hot;..
ter 1'0 drOll t !u' ','If'I'III'(' JlI'Oll(JsIUon,
llllt hm" 111'(' t 11('\' �',OI!I'� to flo :-;0 if the •
. -
Not Pleasin!) to Marshall.
The setHeh tlmt hus becn going on
tor II ,·icc lll'cshlenthil efllldh.lfltc tor
tbe Dcmo�I'lItic lllll'ty Is not lit all plens­
tng' 10 TUIlI 1\IIII'shnll. He SCt!S 110 I'CU­
Bou,why ,11111 EJum Lc\vls, J)mnd Whit,
locl{ lIud uthel' men :ihollld be meutlou.
ed 'or ,'Ice lH'csldclit.
as
"f'
•
I
WEEKS TO CHRISTMAS
Check Off Your Purchases. Any·
thing left? Buy It NOWI
�P�A�r.�.P.�'�T�\�V�n��������/���������������S�T:A�'I�'E;'��B�O�I�{_0��N7E�W�S�'���_�_�_��������__�:::::::::::;�::�::::����--.
REPURUCANS AREBits of Byplay I IMr�RnNT ANN�UNCEMENT
•
MOST CONFIDENT - I I take this method to inform
By Luke McLukc
I Copyt'lght., l016.theClu<1IunRtl tho e ustOl:ner who are ,indebted tOIEnquirer 111 , that OW1l1P' to my having sold mYi
IlI'hrn n t u h'''''''�'�:��''';'''''' d,. millinery bu ines , all accounts must be I
Allli 1Ul!( untll 1\ n+tcw fll�htl, 1 d t t l'cl collection ex IWllS N 0.TRONG CANDIDATE' '1"1",,. cnll ,h,·",
''''.'R. Th" ,.0 un «hl ett e a once 0 avo
-
\) Must b. uecuuse "�01::;�,�,�:,'I'i'n"ulr..
p n es. In consideration of th i unset-
lIul when tht'r wntmto home HI morn f 11 I didPcllut cd wl,h thc Juice of 'on'. tle d 1-1:1s1'11ess C01� r]l't1'011S Jast -a 1lI'n 11111 n tenet Ilh'�' 1;1'1. It'� not. U I\...
AI""'U"hll a so",e"'ln�J�;:d:,�,'�'::I'''''. not wish to embarrass my cbargedl
Our Own Shorto .. Short Stor"" account customers. Some of these IClulJlIC'I'I.-111.
CllIIpll'r 11.-1'111. t fIt di g and it ishlll>l",·III.-1:1I1. accoun S are 0 ong c an 111 ,
imperative now that they be immedi' A l\lA� Witt start downtown with $50
in his pocket. On his way he
,
di d Itt tl t th h
will pass a bank. If he deposits $40 of his $50 he will be more
a tely a J uste. rus �a . ose w On\ sparing in his expenditures. Money will not TAKE WINOS!
I h e accommodated WIll not force me Little currency and a
FAT CHECK BOOK IS a bettcr combination than
av .' au elephantine WAD OF GREENBACKS and an ANAEMIC CHECK ,
onc'/ to tak legal methods to collect BOOKI
"f:g��:�!::�:;�::�;,:::::,r;, I ;�h���:l�t::��:;�y�e\p���n��s�t�b���1 fl� �l � �ll � � �l
'
� ��KThere goes n ninn named 1"::1'[\ tuowa. V\lie Is n rutlure. thnt Is t rue:
0 S b IOut. JUSt tho nume. he ntwuve kucwa tl r."a car oro. _=========:=================\Vhnt nthor people OUHht 10 do. ;_Respectfully, \ �-OH OI.!WI{ 8UI'I£RIOR OOUR'!'
A
Tn tht' Vtllef!' of Hullru-h Oouutr:
Mrs Josie Rogers nnouncernents AL ,10,· soll,.illltio"ol' IIIV fri"nds, l•• »unou .r-r- 1I1\',elf II uatulidut e for Lloe
f C di d
.
HlIkl' nf clt'rk III' t hi' �IIIJt.:I·llIr CCJUl't,
o an 1 a tes -uh.j.onl; 111 I h .. IJ"lIloorlll"lo prilllury 01'
111111. I rl'el MnlllltJlt CUIIlPClt'IILtll tllkl�
1'1I1e of {llie 'Jtllr:l' if 1'1l't.lll·11. lind wi:1
�rt!aLIJ 1I1'11r1'1'i!lLI' nlly \llile UII�t fur
I:Je or allY fuvor shuwlI lUe in 111\' ruoe
n�SII1'I:lrlilly,
.1. L. ZI£TI'!�I!OIl'EH .
While, on Other Hand, Demo·
crais Are a Litlla Shaky.
Mann Shows a FightinO Spirit 118 He
Oi-;CU6SCIil Projjrnm Wilh Prestdent
Hoke Smith of Ccoruio, Who Threat­
ened to OPPOiO Administration, II
Now 0 Moot Loyal Supporter.
By ARTHUH W. DUNN.
\\'11)'(11 1111,;'1 UII, 1)L'l', I.-I �"cdal.j
'i'he I�USL luuu esstv e 11I11Ii-) III pl)llIil'�
ut the PI'I'Sl'lll tiuu- b tile nusulutc cou
litlClltC or I ltv HeJllllJlk,III'" 01 :�,1Il'1 c:--s
ue x t .\l'dl·, IlIlIlHL/).!il llit',\" nuty Ill' l'iuill
tu I.t' \\-11111)111 u l',IIHiid.llt' at I Ill' PIL'l'I·
em tJIlII', 111111 (Ill' 1.11'1;. III "IIIIUt!"lll'l'
1lI:lIlr JJemltt'I'UU h,t\c III "IUIIIIII.: willi
thl'il: :tll·l'JIlI., t.'ilOoil'lI r-uudid.uv.
This muv M'I'III :-,tI'JlII�l' lit \ Ie\\' ur
till' I"lIl'l rtnu lIenl'lr c\'el'�llJlllt; Ilus
l�l'll I ,;:,.�.:':� \YlIsl)lI'� WHr. !JUI IL Is H
1'11(.'(. • lily of I Ill' uld wheel ncrses
-sf IJ,' .ocruvv Ienr i luu IltC,\' will nut
he nble to re-elect \\·llsull. .\L lilt'
6:III1C IIlUt' IU:llly othurs ussert tuut III..!
Is struuger ttmu his pal'L�' uud l'UIISfl'
Qucllll,\' fC:II' tIHU: ItU uther 1Il:lII couhl
be clcercd II' \\,11:'�1 should uccoruc II
OIiC I crm J)l'cshlclI;:
II must IJc recorded tiJa! the couu­
dCIH'C uf success next yeaI' Is wlth lhe
ltupnhllr'uu tenders. the 1J1f,; ruen or llie
parly. 1Il0SIIy Il.JOjH.� 8t:lllLlplIl"tCI'S hc,
IU!l;!'II1� tv lhc Tnft J1HI'I�' or IDI:.!.
M:lII\, othel's belic\'c Ihul 1)l11�' wit II
Hll;.:ilcs ('lin thc Hl'puhllcfllll'l win next
yell!'.
Oollnt's find Sense.
Just to tll_' rtcn weuhl Ill.! tnuuense.
For wcn l th II man oft 11I1I1en�.
But 1lL"d 11£' rlch h'\I.I Itt' 1IlI' sense
'1'01,11:1' cm c vf the dolh!"!'
Paw Knows EvoryUung.
\\,llIlc-PII w. uru H 111:111 1I11i! 111:-; wtro
The Wi!c Fool.
"YOIl should hclleve Oll!.\· half you
lien!'." :HI\'lsf,d the snce. I
"\'('5." nl!I'I'ctI I he fool. "But tuost
IIcopll' 1i('1I1'\'Q Ihe \YI'I.lIlg hllll'"
Scent.
'.
LA.NIEH, Mncon's
Il.
Monday-Three Reel Drama "LORD BA]{RINGS
ESTATE" .. . Victor
Tuesday -'fwo Heel Drama "THE Ll1'T I,E
BL..OND IN BLACK" .. Laemmle
One Reel Comedy "THE DREAl! :-0-
CIE'L'Y OFTHE ::;ACHED::;AU:-:A(lE"
..... . Powers
Wednesday-Two Heel Drama "THE SUBSTI-
TUTE WIDOW" ' .Imp
One Heel Comedy "THE TAMI�G OF
MARY , .. Victor
�day-Two Reel Drama "TH E GOPHER"
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 101 11ison
(lne Reel Drama "DR. MASON�
TEMPTATION" Laemmle
Star Theatre
PROGRAMME
For the Week. Commencing Monda)"
Evening DECEMBER 6th
First Show Beginning
6 P. M.
Ullh.
Will I.
\'l�nt :11 •.
IIc\'C thut.
:ltIlCIlt1mcllt�·, I �,
IOIlg' Rcssioll lo·L "
1 hell be l"Cilortct.
f't! all n vote. ns II
�rcss, Thnt Is the I.
�d UJl ngnillst
grown old
"lIlS for
V, It
vnr
As Secn In "
CougressU1ull Bcl"et'lh�
(lees uot see much cluruor
for Illg bllttlcHhlps lind nn
nJ'lll)l, Be 1001.s nslwllce ut t
IJnI'Ctlncss IJI'ogl'um lInd hopes ·to ,
'l'OnlJlTOm!sc with suilmnl'ines, torp\.
boMs nnd strong const defenses wher\.
1Ieeded. A I,;"l'CUt monv midwestern'
members nrc somcwbnt �bnliY on lurS'c I 0
rnllitnry expendlture8. It )
Foreign Reputation ••
'jlha RcpubllcHns WOl'e nbout to mIllie
Myron Elerrlc\{ thclr Ilrcsldcnthtl cnn·
dldnt:c ou account or the sen·lcc he
J'cnll �1·Ct.l during: the cnrly Btnges ot the
\VHr llS Ilmbnssndor Lo Fl'llncc. No\v
'llC Democrats nrc tnlklng of mnklng
nrllt1(l Whlt-loCI{ n "Ice prcsldentlnl
('nudldnl'c for services he I'endered III
JT('�j.!llItll Its tlie Amel'IcRII minister.
I'uw nhulll- h,111lC fol\;:s nnd wbnt thiY
1m \'l' 1I0liC (Ilt' the good of America 1
Drama "EXTRAVA-
...... . Gold Spal
he ml ..
OrntOi.
n mnn Is
tbnt he Isn't
Try to len rn .
dny. '£1'." to reL
rorgettlng' nt leasl
day.
This old world would
ed a heap or trouble If 01
used n mullse disguise Ill!>.
snoli:(' dlsgulRe when he lilt ...
I Eve.
"e Big Five Reel Universal Broadway
. Feature "JEWEL" Featuring
,
HALL.
�.eel
P. R. McEI.Vr.r.N.
WOR ::;OLIOI'J'01l OITY (JOURl'
',,'u TIt� VU\t'r!' of lJulloch COlllI�Y:
l.hereoy 1l1l(IOllnC� mY8�lr 8. CRud' ..
t1Rt� f'ur rc·,·It·'I'.tiuTl to th� uffice III' 8tt·
licitur ul tht.! Olty Cnurll uf �tltt·�sboru,
:;ub.ie(\t t,u tilt! lUll! Delllllcriltic Prl ..
IlIur)'. 111111 "ow8er"iflgm�·tlrstterll1
:�'e�!!:�et,:�I��J Ir�;eonte�II�(f8.���I�I.pr.��:;
the iliforlllllliicl'I CJr t,ht! ptoplc, 1 wish
Lu slIy tltllt tilt:! SolIcitor 01 the City
Utlurli will bt:! elt'olicd fnr two �lmfS
(1111\',· Your vote and illflut:ltlct: will bu
ulJl;rl'oiu\cLl.
Hl'spl'otfldty yours,
HO�1}1H G. P.Hmr.H..
10·14 H mo I'll.
To 'I'he Vuters nf Bulluoh Connty:
[ ht'rt'by dnllounc� my cal:dldllOY ror
1iI1t! uflloe 01' (iuunty ;:,ehuul Superi" ..
tClltll'lIti, IHlbjlOIi ttl tilt! Ut.'llIoCratlll
prilll8.ry of HHU, My)8 years servloe
in schnlll work ill UlllIllC�h county has
end"wctJ lilt:! with II rl:1I mll108.tlOnlll
experiunco, anti ir applied tu tb� tlmot!
L seck, shuultll bt" hunored wit·h it,
WIll buor ille�tilllHblt! "nlue to me ill
fulfilling the litHic,," of th� impur[oan�
nllluu. I will IIPl'rer:illte the illipport
or the pUblic, HIHt ir ell'cted will H.pply
my best .... Worts III tilt! dutie� 8u ell"
I rustl'lt. ]:tc:;pcoLfully yuurs,
1t·1I 15 I'll J. 1:1. ti'r( L."O.
Tn thl' \filters IIf Bnllotdl l'OIlI,lty:
A ftt·r (�Hreflll Illlllili(\t.'I'lttiuli I IIn­
nOIiIlOI' Ul)' (\lIllduIIlO,)' fltr tile nfllnu nf
Tux CClII�Qlur ttl' UtJllul}1I l\(lllllty. Hult·
je(IL In th,' rlll.-::! lit the npprollollillg
ItlelnlmrllLI(:
prllllUr}
It the Vllt.,·r� shlluhl S�I' tit to el(!(lL
lilt.:' lulhi· limn. Hi \VII) Ite my purpusi'
--
t 1j!lve t'O\UIt'IIL IIIHIl}OIl:'iClt'lItIllU1i SuI' I FOH. ::;OLIOI'l'OR GII'Y OOUR'J'
ville.
r H.t
'1'0 Tile VIlLers 01 3111111ull OoulltV:
I \\,lllI\Pllre(�n. t','�'(1,I;�,�(:�V�;IV: I t.llke litis I"cLhot! III' nllllulI.llcing tocr·'F,r\ I \V Ilo'u(11':8 t.h·� 11IIhll0 lha!- _l 11111 a ollHdHhilie rurIt I. I) • - • Llie omo!' of ;:,ulicitor I)f Lhe CIty Court.
of Stutl'i'iItHI·O. sub.l,·ot tu the Dl'Jnu·
tlrntlc primary, Which IS tu bl:' helll
II!'Xt. i;pl'ill�. I prnpn:H! tn rUIi 1\
l'ILI'aig-lhflll'\vnrtl Illltll;leltll race. striot...
Iy illdl'Pl'Ut!t'l1t, und fr .. e l'ruI"II
allY Jlt'rsllllniities. l lIiI'1Ur .. you tlllIt
""I'ry "oil! will bt· nppr"'"illtefl. nnd if
,'I,'{qcli, I prllillist' til pt!durlll the dutIes
uf t,hl' ulllee to t,he best or II'.y Ilbilil,y,
withoUI fcar. fu"ur ur IItt'l·Ctioll.
VefY Ht!I'lIJt'ot,full.
,J, n. H.IIACII,
1"0[1 TAX UEOEI If Ii:!t.
'ro tilt., Vptl'rs of .Bulloch OWlIlty:
At LhusulioitlltitJlluf my fricnds IIf·
ter mHturt! dcllbcrnliulI, r hercliy llll­
nuunce 1JI)'self " OHlltJlllute for I ht! uf·
lice or Tux Re('ciHr for the nLlxt l'lI'
sliing terlll, slIbjt.'ot too Lhe rlllt'i:ll!IUi
rel:tllilltions or' the IIt'X.t npprlllu.lllln.g
Delllocriltiu J)rlumr)'. H.lld pr111llIst.!, lr
�:l�n��i':�l'tOtolll���'� tt:��r i �ll�:r;I��11 �f8 LJe:!
OOllllly Ilcc(1rdillg' to the beRt Hf illY
I
ubi IlLy.
1.
respecLrully ijl)\icit thu Slip ..
port lind nid 'f my friends in eVt'ry FOR (JRDIN A RY
fl�ol,lC)tI of' LIIO cOllnty, Jt ShAll be m)' '1'0 Ihe Volf'rS of Ollllooh �flllnt,l':
purpose, sn fur 118 it 18 pU8sibl� to sel' H . l' I' JIll I m
I the vHters III persoll Hnd iwholt ,\'uur ll;I./��;��glll:II:·I�"II��I; 1�';'��1r "�I!��d;;'� r
slipport lwrsollslly, .
I
for Ordillfll'V I« nl111110h onunt.y. 'Hlh·
I H�speotrll.IIY.Sllh111�t:�'�s jf'ot to the tOW primary. [feel that
r
.
UKNHY, , I1Ill fllJly competent. Atlil ask foY' Itn
I
---
I
npportllility tn prove Illy fitnt"ss. GI�.
f'OR Or.,KIlI{ SUPE IHon OOU Ill' III" YOllr '"PP'lrt. and YOII will not rli·
. gret it. Re8peotfllllv.
1'1'0 the Voter: of Bulloch Oounty: oT, E. ifcUROJ.S.J hcreby annollnue myself Il oantll"l .
date fJr Llle omoe of Ulerk of �uperlor
Oourt, subject to the next Democratlo
primary. I hnve bet' II ounnected with
the omue as RtUl)stant clerk for about '1'0 'I'lli' V()t,I'r� Of nullonlt (1ountv:
five yeflrs. unci L feel that thu eXllere '"rrl'hy A'�tIOUfl(1(' '""flPIf a .f'R.ndhl.
lenoe tlmt L have gained theruby has, ate for tlll'nflkw «'! Knurl COlnmlo:�ionpr
well qUlllHled anti fitted me f"r the I
fflr t.i1U Ilcvt P1l8111nJZ' lierln. F-lIh.le{"t to
place, which [need buth from a phys· tilt' rnlpp. �Iltl rp�"II\I.intl!l (If the f'!Pxtl "\..
loul and flnanoial stlUldpOlDt. I 111-1
n"monrl\IiHl Prllnnr,v. If ... lenfec1 r :\
tend to 0,)11I14ct IJIY oampRign In a promi!ll' ':0 l!ivi' my ollrpflll And con·
,--
Clean and fair manner. . �Olent;fll/i; nt,tf'lIt,inll tn I he dlltlf'!! rp ..
I will greatly appreoiate any vote quir"cl liO lilli' "fOr)' h'\81\ of my tlhillty,.
cast for me oranythlngdoncinmy be ..
I I will ',,"'rt'nint.p nny rnvllrs Rhown ITI
half. lle8l'eotflllly, my behalf .
DAN N. IlIO08.
FOR HOAD (JOMMISSIONER.
10·1431110 pll
,.
•••
Crowds Grow Greater
As the Values Become Better Known
"
[ a.__� ....� ��---..----........--........--....·I
l'Jothing �ent '-'. o. '0.,
r�othing Charged
--------------------------------------.�--------
",. •
I Serving In Tennis, +-*M
_ _.M."
" +
'!'cnnls Is uo gume foJ' U lilcknllnlslen.i GOOD AND EVIL..
Shc's prelty. lind she n::cs to pose; 1 pel'son. Fon 'I'nEA8URI�H.\'�tl�C��h�\lIlt\�cll:tln�:�I�II�\�I:l�me Is Rose. .\ J.:ll'l wbo nLlernj)ts to serve lhe tiliH Nothing is truly good to a man Uy LI1I' r('qIH'st nl (tlille of IIll' bt.st
Jim Mann OelHocrent. She hasn't �Ol It rCllt. 1
tllth� sile holdl; 1\ l'IIcJ;:et. nud \\'ul'l,s nil which does not make him just, rriewlJol I Ilt'rl'by IltlllldJIlOU IICY I·l\ntli·
. Ji II I �dnnll 11('\'('1' :-;ilow!:t ItI SIll'h 1\ nfteJ'llooll Lr,rillg 10 get one IJnll III tlIc tempo rate, courageous and free, dnoy ful' 'l'r"lIslll'pr Ill' !llIthlf'1l Clllll1t,y,
;;oull n<1\,:llltug-c mi \\'hell Iw I� III a Aw .z..z..z.;:, Awk.z.-z·z-z·z! I'igltt plnce Is uot. li1�ely to lH. .!t'OlllC eu, nnd nolhing can be evil to a man slIbject (,fl Lite DClllolH'IILiu prl:lllt!'l'
ot'
tI,:.;lttlllg IllOHlt. .\1111 that I� just WIIUI'(' Tile ('likll�o 110('101' \\'ho bus l'l'fj\l('st'!lllllsinStlc m'cl' rcnnls. which does not give him the �\)IU, A lid if I SIIIIIIIII he hOLlon'£! wiLh
FOn. COUNTY deUOUI. 8UPl.i:R IN
he Is :11 1 Ill' J1\'e�cllt time. The Hep"h- I,d lhe \\'I\'l'� of Sllol'ill;'; hllsblllld:-; to I EUl1>bflsls should be placcd ollli1e po- If contrary disposition, - Marcus :�I/,�blil�::�:I:.',\L��� :;�l:�i!:.t.�ed:::�'�shl�r'\,·t��
'l'J;:NDL\!\l'
,',i,C;I'O'I,UI,I'''I''''I·,lt·\'I'I".I:n�I�'\I;I'�:I:�:� 1�'iI��'a�II�� I'l'I'0I·t Illl'llI Iv Ih(' 1l0r:ll'd,Of 1I11"'111,LII �'I'I'I Sfilion of (tilIe! retCit,' "'ol1�"tt!Jel!��t '!'�I��I'�� Aurelius. nflloe bLlef1lCliePLly IIlIel rniLhfull)' Ilj·r· To the Vuters of Bulluch a,IlIlItl',
" dcnU\' 1:-: Ill/I ronli tI W 1111 �II ,l' .1 c· ruut. OU:8 C cue u.
'
". < 'fUrlllt!ll. I would I.:rCHlily 1I1l1l1.j'uillle
tnH:I.\cl' lind 1"·OflllK\\'nI'll. lll\·iteel to I.ul,e' l':lIlR "sllt'l't IIlllslc."-R!wjug-lield USc n sort 01' chop with n downwllrd
+ H M _ M........
tile SUppOI't of Illy ft'iI.(1W I.:il iZl'lls.
I hl'I'L'llY 1IIIIIUIIIIUt! 1I1.\·Sl'lr 1\ ol1ndi·
Cllllf(!I' \\'llh Iho 11:'cshl(,lll. he II tl 11011 Ill.:' I II
f til ket started It Ilttl,"bo"e Jj
.
I
date lur llll! Illliul' 01 OOIlIlI,y :-suhoul
pluss.! (}lIloli. llU 0 Q�nc', c ! \l'Hpt'IILluly, ISupel'IIILl'IHlllllt of 3111111..:"11 County,cd III IHh'lIn('c 111:1111(' "'"S 1l0lj!olllt! --- Ibo hend, training for nccurney rutler
� II
MAI.LIY.IJY.iIoilIAItK.
Ib:llblt!tl�tll Lht! white lJelllllllrntlc Drl.to "tnl.:c ol'dor!-< fl't)1lI tllc \Yl1ltc now-Ic.'· �'mon In. tll,ln sHerlty, is udYlscd.-OuUog, HERE IT IS
I
.., -. . .,.
11111':,\, lUlU, Illppn-!ollllu IoIIl!Ju)l.li811P"
'l'1I�l'e \\'IlS /I Sllspldoll In Ihe mlllll:;\ I)QUI'.Ltll'C-'tHl '.ldIl1IIIC<1 II I�l ofl __ I'OR Iln.L\::;UEHK. 'purtyulIllIl\,e.,2I\'l'IIII1CW theptlst. I
.of :t 1I1111lUC'1' 'Of JJcople who read Iht· rl'o�I.\· ;';l1.\'s Iu Iue cdliJ In the lust tCIl, . 1 I 1\11I\(1I1110� mysl'lf 1\ oJlnJl(fnte for hupe Lhllt IIll' wtlrk Iliid merilcli ,\'our
Mnnll stnlCIUCIll" !lInt" ,11tH felt llinl �\'II lIays. Sho\'c O\'l'I' 1I11() Llllllw "OOlll 1'01' I For Sale by re-t!IN:tlon ror Cnullly 'l'ft'/lSlIrt'r SlIh· IIfJpro\,ulllTlil sltUlJlLI I he hUllllrl'c.J WiLh
SOil hlltl stolen tite I1cl1ulJIIl'an "tll\lll' Colt! Snow lIf Horine, \Yls.-.lonRs li:d- I
•
jt!c:t 10 the Dt'tIluorllllc prllllury. I lil'IIS ulll"e lur a 8t!oor:d tHill, 1 shall t'n·
der" till Ihe mattet' of [lI'cplll'cdIlCSf.!. lIIullds I J F F. Id
. \vlil uPJlrt.'ciatfj your support 1\l'HVUr tu be progrt'ssive Hlld wide .. a.4
Ily ehuu!!JIlS his COUI'SC complctely
---
Ie s Resl'eotrlllly,
Wilke ill Llle iI,Lert'8t, ., �"ur ll�tt�r
RIIlCC Ii rear 111-;0 the IU'esld<;nt hn!:! be· Cook-Grubb,
- • .1. C. JONK8. :juhunls fur Uulloch (JOUULY," 1 will
"ome the cunmllloll of IlrcllllreLlllc�H�. I' I \v C 10ft" "liS En�t !'.;Ioc
uppreuhltl'l'uUrsIJPllurt.
�
. re' . oa ,. .., - . ,
"
Five sbares of Brooklet Rlluk "on 'I' ,I X·-. COI.[.EU't'OR lle'pelJLfuII \'.
which SCCTl1� to bc n populnr position. ,,,·Ihlrd SO'l'('1. ns�I:-:I:lnt ('nshler lit the
I' ." • ,
Ii. R. UJ.LIP'Y,
Hoke Smith SOO!) a L.ioht, UIIIOII :o\nLiOllul 1111111 •. nlltloul1('cli to his stock. Fol' rca I gOld servic£', '.1'0 till' Voters of Bllllon)l OOll1lt)·:
A few Uloutl.lS ngo It :tllllcnrcr\ tllnt friends ycsh:mlll\- l.w hud
been wnrl'led 1800 acre8 of land, t.hree m il(.s
At the Iwlioilntlllil of Ilt !lumber III'
Sell:ltor Hol'e SllIlLh or Georgia miglil 1.0 �It·s,· Edith A. Grubb, lhll't.,··ulnc,
frit· I III !oI , 1 Ilill IllllltlUneillK' InY8t'if II FOR COUNTY SCHOO! ... SUPER·
open wnr on the fot'clgl} Iloltc�' of tbe JOGli Cednr Ill'elHle, S,
m,-Clcl'ellllld fl'IIOl Leelaud, pl'ice 87.500, terms. convenirot locatioll ORlutldnte rur thl' ol1lo� IIf Tux Oollen·
nd,ul"lsirntioll. pnrtlcl1lnrll' III rCf·tlt'Ll Pluln Denier. $n. 000 ca�h tUllalJce uuc alld two
wr for UII.IIOI\II CUUIII!YII.! SllJbjel t to I hue . DelilooratlC prllllilry I ,
10 GI'cnt Orltnln's tl'eatment or Amcr· I years. ThiS place is cbeap at
nod moder,,'e pnces, Shl)uld my calltlinnn�' meet with
terlll goods. nut tlle Incl'cnscd prlcc or
'
Gee, Ain't It Windy? ynur fnvor unll l be
.
nnlllirlRted I.
cotton lind tile Dolc to Grcut BI'II:1111 Dear I.nl.e-l';ecb nccRe
Is sberlfl' or $101000, here is the place to promi'!e \n c.li5c!lI\rJlu the
dutil'S fir
hU\'e mntel'ltlllycbnugcd COIH.11t10IlM. Be- [\.uox COUIII�', Ky.: JUII(.' GI1)'le
lI\'es
020 acres tine Ilcble lanel 9 miles
that IInpnrtllllt, ullicu fllr you, I,{) Lht!
sides. the f:enator ba� obscn-ed lbut Ul f'l'anl�rut't. l�:r .. lind SI Clone Ih'es
t' vt'ry b .. st (If Illy skill and kno\\'led��.
Ule presldenl is rcnlly {Iulte populnr III Western, I�y.-H. S., Rurbolln'llle. from Statesboro, good mIll site, 8top-l'l:iE N E \Y impa
.. tillJly, Ilf'oordlllg to law. r:;u
111 mouy sections. Othel' SCllutU!'S In· I l":y. price that ""ould a�tonish you.
help III� Gocl,
clille<t to Ollposilioll IUI\'c UOtlCM thc
They Are All In, luvestlgate this, .R:llDetliins.! IMay Abondo" Clotur.. Dear Luk<>-Tlle town O'fStoule. [{y.. 68 Hcre. bp.twen State!horo and fi d I FOI' '1' 'X- OOI.I.�C·I'OIlbus selccted tbc following our wmor- I'� ue lUlU p'1pU ar " l__111
Here is nn Idcn, It is Ilosslbl� Lbnt tals us Its l'cI11'CSClIllltl\'C8 III tbe �uUles Brooklet, 50 nOrt'S undel' fencc', I' Tu th� OiLlulIS uf Bulluoh ()ollnty
:
tlle OcwocrOlLS JURy RU:lne]ou cluLure, Is �umcs dub: Ut·. WIll1KlliuDl, Wlil . $1500 H' f 1a..�h balance Hotel. A ftt'r oUlltinupd, enrnl'st
�flli(:it,Il'
but Lnslst upou umclldluJ; tlle rulcs so n. DoulJtful. Satan Crushcr uud �icli:
pl'Ice . a. c· , tinn hy my fricnd.Oj, I ht'r�h.v 811110UIIOI'
Ufi lo COlUlJcl n SCUIlIOI' 10 lillcnl. 011 tbe Gonenwuy,-l:I, P. B.
one Bud two years my oonctltJnny for 'I'/lx U"llt'ctor, sub"
subject berore tue �euutc, I would 1 have limo listed all over Bulloch j�ot to the hUB J)ellluOrRtio PrllTiary.
like to see 5l1<:l.i u rule ns tbllL. Thel'e ( Rnd prnmi!le if .. leotl'lI. t,n dischRrK"e
all
tlreSI'culPO,,:slbl1l11csforcxdllug:tlllIe� AIl'Oi1:lh��I�;l�: :.')�;'��e:bt��� sweet couuty' anci if you have auy theduti�s ur thid imporlant ulllcelu
it !:iuch U I'ule Is lIut III fOI'CC,
I.tOLIltues. thought ofbuyillg, see wbJ�t T bavp, _ �
Lh'�'I�/�I�ki���I;� 1!�ll�,�(�I�I:��. their I�):ul
The Fight Again5t Liquor.
I I haYA 11 numh('I' Or llicp homps Hotel LaBle �upportill l\.ll� Rurl r�sl1l;'nLfully Sllllelt·rOSHIIJly tile Ilquol' IIItCI'C8LS do nol Names Is Nam8l. h . . I ,. ltlg YOllr l;untllluCllsIIJlPortlll lUJ(I.
see the whole ful'cc of Llic Hght which I O. I. Stcele 1I"c� ut CUUlbl'ldge. O.
ill t e City tnr 8�1 f:.>, l'ang-lllg III
T. MI. HooIIs, Prop. IV_. 1:1, RU8f11'''0.
:�cbe'��th:�U�"I;:t��:c?;I�II,',�t t\�: :,�.::�: I Our Daily Sped.l. ;,:,��euf;�dm
ooe tbous:llld dollars,
-
FOR '1',1 x: COLI.ECTOH
liquor (lCOlllc nrc Iluttllll; III "CI',\' lell-I II lokcs II Jot of stl'eugtll to admit n ==="-"'=======================
ill;; blows, ,lusL lit 1I 1-llIle wilcil CUll'
'
wcukuess.
g/'ess h:l nbuut to lllU""t cubic dlslHllcllc� I
lire J1t1lill:t;lH!d 111 1" '.,IUI/CI't; sltowln:.: \ L.uke McLuko Says:
.Ihc g-ootl cO·c.cl t'cstl'nlill nll�l: A ulIltJd,': l'Olllplcxloll Is ofull the
��lIliohltc 111'01' 1I�:tlol' 11':11- ('UI1:-;C ur a l'Icur <:oll�clen('e.fie III tile I:IL L1letiC Tilcl'c lire olher pests In thc world.
dh;nntc)l 'It jluu, ! Hu! Ollt.' 01' the cunWlOllcst \'ut'!cty Is
!;,�:�Y '()I1\I(I)�;
I
!I���(!.,�l)����l' 1I\;;It�U��C 11:;�::!���:��Il�UI:11�:I
quuinlanl'c C\'Ct\y utileI' c\'cnlng and
'�all wllllam not Icc. The I'csulll� Ihut
to femnle end of the fnmlly hellig
'd 011 sflund� tlw e\'cnlllJ; rawlling
\·lnJ.:" 10 allpmll' Intcl'cstcd III ",hilt
I'R nrc g"llblJlng UbOllt, Hlld tll('
'f I"h� ramlly lJelllJ; culled all
("lilt u'lps oul 10 thc bllcl,
cl1�:ses Lile cllllers un­
'0 n IH.l wonders when
�$ HI'C gollll; to go.
',s lle Imows Il nil
� Iwow n blnDled
..
"
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Our regular 40c kind for, per yard. 29c
The best 65c kind fOJ·, per yard .... 44c
..................................illilllidl!!l:iWifJI�·IW� ',;,r.»]·!I:mlt�Ir.m;-�:f��L.ltI�.... ••••••••••_
The Mercalltile Co's Statement
We have always been open and above board
with our trade since the beginning of our busi­
ness career and have attributed our success to
the quality of taking our trade into our
confidence.
W'e are simply doing this very thing now when we state
to you frankly that in turning our store over to HE-;S
BROS, of Baltimore, we are doing that which we believe
will be a lasting benefit to us' and certainly a bi� gain to
vou. We want to say further that while our contract with
Hess Bros. necessitates the sacrificing of the greater portion
of our stock, we have entered into this contract willingly
.and bespeak for said Hess Bros. your hearty patronage
durin!'! this great sale which we have no doubt will go down
in the annals of mt>I'chandising in Statesboro as the greatest
selling event ever atteh1p�ed by any mercantile hou�e.. We
can endorse every word 111 these prlges of advertIsmg as
literally true, and, thanking you for your pa Ironage in the
past, and hoping to merit a continuation of sJ.me, we are,
Yours Sincerely, I
TIle Statesboro Mercantile ([;0.
......................
Sale
Closes
SATURDAY
December
Eleventh
Nothing Sent 011 Approval
For months past we have planned for this sale, we scoured theONE LOT SEA ISLAND
SHEETING
40 inches w'ide and worth a great deal
mpre, we will sell during this sale for,
per yard " .. ,."." , .. ,8c
THE A. A. SHEETING
the kind that is known to every house­
keeper, and with the high price of cot·
ton still we will sell it for, per yard. 8c
A GOOD QUALITY SHEETING
the kind you would consider cheap at
8c per yard, come and get as much as
you'll need for , ,6Yzc
BED SHEETS
large size for double bed size, 81x90,
good quality, worth $1.25, for ..... 74c
Come and lay in a supply of PIL·
LOW CASES at, each .. : 9c
TURKISH BATH TOWELS
northern markets with ready cash to tempt the hungry manufac­
turers into giving us every possible concession, and we now invite you
to the feast of bargains we have prepared for your sele�tion and ap­
proval. If you are acquainted wi th this store, its high standard of
merchandise, its high-toned methods of doing business and its staild-
ing in your community, you will understand, and not confound this
merchandising event with the so-called special sales common to every
community. You will more readily understand our reason for calling
Lat·ge size, ne¥eJ· sold for less than 25c,
our sale price 18c
this our
TURKISH BATH TOWELS
\
Easily worth SOc, our price 38c
SALEKIMONA OUTINGIn fancy patterns, the 15c kind for .11c
The 35c quality for 23c
RED AND WHITE ALL WOOL
FLANNEL Extraordinary
II
Sale
Closes
SATURDAY
December
Eleventh
CURTAIN SWISS
Beautiful designs and patterns
The 12Yz kind, per yard 9c
The 22Yz kind, per yard .. , ISc
'.fhe 35c kind, per yard. , . , , .l9c
DRESS GOODS
Every piece of dress goods is incfuded
in this great sale, one lot of dress goods
that sold, before this sale for $1.00
and $1.25, come early and buy it for.
per yard , , " .. .49c
DRESS GOODS' SPECIAL
The 35c quality for 21c, ask our sales­
man to show you these goods.
SILK AND SILK POPLINS
We claim to be headquaJ'ters for these
goods, and every piece of goods, all new
arrivals, will go in this sale that are
worth $1.25, for, per yard 79c
FIGUHED AND PLAIN DRESS
GOOpS
We'll npt say much about these goods,
.
it is not necessary when we offer to seU
65c quality for, per yard 19c
DRESS GOODS AND POPLINS
Worth up to 25c, sale price He
GOOD MATTRESS TICK
Per yard : . , , ' 8c
r stalesboIO me Ie q n ti lee om Dan U
•
.n Charge'Hess Brothers
AS INDEr ENU�NT'N"jW8PAIJl!ln.
STATESBORO NEWS
a*a*XI&a:&CLEAN OUT
these
wasteful
carbon Iernps
••• •
PII"!i�lwl' revery 'l'hllf8day by
Tuft �'rA'I'tt�IWltn S�Wij l'unl,IIUIII(O
CUMI'ANf
FIRST DIST'RICT
, 'I'IUI�, IJ. V ANOS I'II;N,
�hllnit'illlf Editor
���IGUlJURAl �NO M[GH�NIG�l 5GH��lsu••ca'PflON PII,CC,ONE YI>Ak - - - ONE DOI.LAR
Kilt t:fj'll nt, till' l"o81oofllue In titatc8bt,ro
ITII., us SeufllId-ol1l8ri Mnil M.aLlier
Statesboro, GeorgiaTin: �'rAl'l:�II')1I1I Nr.Wl'jllulH'r :W!lI ltaclt��I(; tl;'(;IC:::����I�:I�:���I��;�'l" 1�1t' 11;0 '11:�'I':�llt��
''fIll nf ure 1'IIv, tJltlllll,}', "IIII�\ und nnucu. \VI)
hold olln!OlVI'f1 ulco Innu ull ulIUI!flu rnnuenc,
lim! ls uul (JIKJU t IlIlhlle 11I1'I1 ....'()tlolint. nUl' mo­
ment, (ll{.'ltll uuu monulu 11ft IlIIrllOlKl,l'tJ IlnllllM
of nil cOlllllcjcnlllnll,
•
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A school giving a thorough High School course,MONDAY. OffiOh:MU)i;f(II. lUI.
beside' Agriculture and MechanicsHe-or Holl of th� Statesboro
High School
'I'�:N'rli GIlADE-liarry 0011",
ClilitOIl \'l*Ollli\!lR
N1N'I'ti 011,\ UI�, svcuou A,-Lena
IBoll lil'allUI'p, l du \Iae Hrunueu,Ellistte Byrd. Ninth �I'.d�, SeC­
tiuu B. \\'illi" l.ee Vllill', heldou
'
Paschal, .luuice Slngtuton Auuio
Mac ilLl'iel(lillld,
EIGu'r lilt"IJE, Sectiou B.-AII­
me Brooks Grimes.
for boys and
domestic science for girls,
A boarding school giving its grad uates 1.6 units
toward college entrance at very low rates; tuition at
practically nothing, and board at actual cost. Coun
try produce will be accepted In payment for board.
nameand mark
MUSIC, BOTH PI�NO �NO �OICE �T � SM�ll [XTRA C�ST
F.c.t.UI
For further parhcuLirs and Catalogue. apply to113 S. C.
For Sale at
N[WS!� F. M. ROWAN, Principal: State�boro, Georgia. J!iEXCLUSIVE SALES DEPOT IN .._STATERBORO' [JI::lCl:lIJI: �:ICI:STATESBORO ••• •• •
AMATEUR OPERATIC PERrORMANC[f.
)
At the F. D. A.S. Monday NIght
, -
UAST 'OF CHARACTERS'
•.
Special Low Rates
n
�" DEC, 1�-17,
Many Attrac�ions
.....
·C. W. SMALL, ','
Division Passenger Agen�.
.
Sl\"lI'annah. Ga.
J\ColOont mpetiDg af tbe Soutbern
(Jommercial C,,"gl'�S', rouDd trip
'ick.tII at low pxclllllio" r",'os will
�,e sold to Cbarleston, S. C., on
Drcember 11, 12 aDd IBt,b, linal PlaCt':
limit Dec'mbcl' 22, 1915, Ask I 'rime:
y,our Dearest ticket Hge.Dt, or write gluDe,
10 J. C. Raile, 'lenel'al PasseDgrr Iutermrzzn.-
.A�rnt, SavannHb. Ga. I'l't'ntl'al of Georgia Railway,
.IThe Hight Wrty, " dT,\,lllklt', Ttliuklc",
111,01 \\'hllll>'I',
0" SltllldltY l'\'UldllU', JRLh Inst,
hl'Ldullill1,! at ",ix thil'ly O'lliook,"
H(lX �IIPI'I'1' will IIC l!iVI'1I lit the _
.. r-hunl hnllSl' rill' t hn helll lir, uf the
sehoul. ,HI· .. ldl'� 1111' �1\llillg (If the
,"OX"" I,y O:IIIJt UI I iii'. ,h"I'O 11'111 be
h !'It'!('upli('1I1I ,'xhlhiL uf Ih:� vu­
rluus �chilltls or Blllillch CtH1Ut.y,
1'111 1111"1'1'1-01 iOJ[ ch"lItim,,1 "xllI'ri"
Illl'n(l nmdtl tty Pl'of. LrlllJlMlllllt Iwd
!ltlhl'" pll'Hsillg' f"HIUI'I'R IIf the PII,'
: tl'l'fuilllJ1("lIt, 'rile plIl,!i\, is (:01 ..
d iull v ill\'itl'u tu urteud ,
I B,r til!' "lIrI of tl," wl'_k t he ell-
�
rulimr-ut (If Lbe sp.iI(lul "ill be co,,"
8i<lI'I'""ly "V('I' 100,
I
I � Dnlll,':.i R"L:IlIt.'t� um recr Ill,
I
mended h,\' muuy who suy tbry 01'·
crate '·asjly. withont j!1 ipilll( a t, d
I without b,"1 after 1'I1','CIS, 2fic IIG
I all tll'll� stnres.t--Arlv.
I
Farm For RentI
I Til Candlor county, one hundredncres ill cut tl vuunu, gOOfI dwell­
I iI'� house. tf'1In,nt house uud other
I good hll;lrtillgl'.
I
MHH. ,"I A III' A, J3J.:AHLEY,
11 2r, ;.; 1_ ;1, St;lll'�bnr n. Ga,
�ICHAS, t G�N�
ai Realty Co.,
We blll'� fOI' sule 'to a quick
buyer, a delightful ti ve-t onm
bOJUe ill NUI'th Stllt'sbol'o.
Good sized lot, water and erec
trio lights Healthy lneuuon
nud easy terms to IIny,
Also
A lJotl1(�I,/Eix'I'(lom COl tage­
s�lcodid bal'g'lill rol' homc 01'
in\'cstmellt" You will louk a
10111( time to do better if you
wallt a bom � 01 moderate price.
Pick This One Up
HCI'e is aSllap ror�omebody,
We bave bern commissioned to
s�li a smull bo:n" in We.t
Statesboro close ill, A re,,1
We Have
Several otber realty propo­
sitioDs tbat will bc wortb yonI'
time to ·look iDto.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
REAL ESTATE LET US
BUY 11' FOR YOU. IF
YOU WAN l' TO SELL
PLA.CE IT IN OU R HANDS
TO SELL �'OR YOU. IF
YOU WANT A TENANT
FOR RENTAL Pr.OPOSI,
TlON, SEE US-IT'S OUR
BUSINE�S.
I�
Extra
MONDAY EDITION m�t Stdtt5boro NttV5�
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The��Store
tiEVEN'I'lf GIlAUI-:, Eluise Frank­
Iiu, J, 1:1, .loubstou, 1,lm,I' New­
ton, A.lmal'ita Booui, Nlllluiu
Ru ''''''I:', 1\ III� Ooub.
ti X,'11 OH,UH:-Lllt,t.io AldllM,
V.'''',,'' �lae Andrl'soll, NeilieR"til
Bra 1111 o II , 1(lsic Mclutire, LOUllIL
Rustin, Ollidll Temples, Willic
Rigdoll, Bruut Newton, Lester
Dekle.
FJlrl'J1 GHAIJJ�, section A,-Nul
lie Cobb, \'il'oilli" Grilllfs. Mary
Lou M 001'0, RII �h til ctlnug,,'d.
Bellmllll l'IIlIrtin, Bernard McDuu,
gald, Olayton RU.l'd, �Jil(hLgl ad,',
section B.-.losie Allell, J'j","C<
Brctt, �'Iossie Iloytl, Virgil J),III­
aldson, IUIUIIII Flelcbel', 1';L1r,,1
Hendlix, Buby Hnlli "ay, V"leria
Raus_, Myrtle Silnmoos, MlltJl'I
Sbultz, Robert QUllttleballm,
FoUR'rH GIUJlE, seetio" A­
Harry Aikeu, Waller Aldl'l'rl,
Tbelma Cail, Th�lma D,' l,n.1C1i ,
Robert Donaldsoo, Murri. Gli,"o",
Geneva G liSBOU, Beh tOil ? restun,
Alice Smi�h, Ooy Temples, FllI·I" ..
Taylor, Eunice Wators, Basil
CODe. Fourtb grad,·, sectloll B.­
Wilaon AllabeD, D�isy Ev,.·riu,
Addie Olmstead, Ed ..ard J:inll
wald Cee,il Uogel's,
TI-liIiD GnAoro, section A.-D,lI'
war,1 WallloD, &ladge B .... II118, 8111-
Ii. BYI'd, Frank 0"1111101 k, D.'"
Hurl, li:tl,,·1 Heidi, Lnuise PUI'I'ish,
Annie L�UI ie �fOi:4t'J', .. intolt
nelirroo, Le \II Ringwald, Gmc,'
Sc�rboro, 'Bernlll'lj Simmon",
Marioll irhaxton, Opi. Reitl1'buln P'
Will' on I' T
JaCk Lawson, tbe Captalu of the Foothall Team, _. , r. .
son, lam ,.al IS, hiI'd gl'lId,',
section B.-ArlaDe BluDd. Kath.
Tenor, Dewitt Pussmure
leen Kingery, Jim OHiU',
Lord \","oodl,y Rieb, au Eugliijbm,ul ...............•..• , _ ..•... , ..
'Noll01 , Harlry Lee.
�EooNDGn.mE-Edward Aiken,
D&ratby Ander�oD, Johlllli"
Levi Lender, B Jewisb Peddler, .. ", "., ,., .. ".,.".".""""
BarDes, Gludys Beasley, Jua,oit"
B,uitoDr, UI'�ilH'llI Haru,
BlaDd, Eddie Boyd, Vel'IIon Cail,
Veld""t UI'''''II, Ii Fl'c,blUlIlI., .. "., "., "., .," .'" , .. , "., "UAR lEST" N 5Marjl:aret COile, AgDes D""is, B.ll'itOll", Wbeelel' �I"",,, I un uMartba DOIIIII<lson, H.ubel't BJp"., .Iel'pmiah Hond, B stock hl'oker. flltbel' of D,,,i,. Be is II mCl'� litll,· --I '
"Id L '11 F
.df mllde IlI.JlI, well under tbe 00n1ll,;oll III hl� 1111,', .... " I
--- Aocount _
..e, UCI e 'IItl'e'l, EVl""" >.
Green Willie M. HIIJ(in W '1 _I, 8.\58,
Allo N."lIlllh,
Han,
'
Alvareltll Kunll�' A;ehlc I �ellll'" O,�eo,
tbe C�"C�;.,., "'" ' , ... ,' '�,i�I:,":,lI��.o�it��,! 1.:.0 UTH EA N "0MM [A" I ftl CON GA ES SMcDaniel, S, L. MOOI'P, COy:\11II1111 uS\.Il, a. lIelld or. ac d , ..• , ..•.• , •• , .," ..1 LJ lJ HIhrdilll,'. II Cbnm of .Jllck's"".. . .... , .. ".,',., Pellce ItyalsPrInce PI'C�tOIl, 1.'t.. ITon �ik,'JI,
Evelyn Rogel'S, Pauline SmiLh,
J)oqs Bood, Adopted Dallghtcl' of .Jeremiah BUild"." """""'"
Verna Smith, Willie UeHo'Wakl'S, SlIPl'llllO,
Annie ]}VdIIS.
Huby Henddx, Johlllli,' iliac
MI", Jeremiab Bood, II !:lociety Ulimbel', MothH of Dods" .. """"
Oglesb.y, Pead I,ewi" •... Alto, Loihl Miltbews. Including Great Battleship Fleet, Military Parade Suecial
F
Mrs. RelioumsR,IIWltllIlY SOPl'lllIo" ,', .. ",."IlIiSowell I . . ,
'-
,]!.81' GnAJlE-Robcrt Bonsoll, Mi�s Sweet, a Fl'leDd of DoriS, Alto.", .. ,.,., .. "." .. ,Zeta Punisb
Selected Carmval, Water and Athlettc :Spa,rts.
Ralpb Dckle, ·Joe Williani 'DoD_
aldson, �[ tt' H ddt
Miss YOIIUjI:, II l?rieud of DOl'is, Alto, .. " .. , ..... , .. ,",. Bf<1'I.ic Cox
'a Ie e CRLou, Cborus of Football Players aud !:lcbool GiI'ls. Add b
.
t kClare"ce JohnstoD, Janie LOll . resses y prOmlnen spea ers on
Sample, EliZlbet,b SOlTier, El'eI'iLt INDEX
Williams, Deliver Webh,
Al:llCOI
The Pennant Introduction Cotton, Rural Credits and Commerce.
Waters, Beatrico Bedeuhaul:b, Act [
,Verna May Geriuger, Dan Lester,
Paul Rimes, Lebman Wallac,', Lo. OpeniDg Oborus ' ... ,'" , " , ..... "."", )toot
Ball Players FuU:information from nearest l':Ieaboard Agent, or write
"ioe Waters, Kalnleen Barr, Edna "Wben a Fellow's in Love He's a F"oP'.".""."", .. , ... ", ... ,
lIer, Leroy Mixou, Lena Davis. TeDor Solo aod Boy'. Chorus. , , , , , , , , ,Captain .Tack
MDildredld EE·�el�I\11d, DWOUbll:llas IMC- "Our Captain Jack"", , .. ,,"" ".".,,"" ,; ,.: .. ". Boy's' sou�a , u Ie II ay te, tep' "F b . S "S I 0 V d G dC' J k
pard DeLoaCb Louise Deomark res
man song. 00 uet. . .. er Bot reeD ai' uptalD . IIC .
, . "The Girl With Boyisb Ways," '1'!io .. Mis.qcs DoriS, Youllg and Sweet
Excursion Fares to Oharles· "PeDnant Cboru�", , '_."", .. ,"., .. "" ,..... Girls
ton, S. C. "Tell Me Qoris,"
TellOI' Solo.",
'
," , .. Captaio Jack
"I'll Wear a Ribbon Ulue for You". , ,., Doris 'A�R�N HIGH SCHOOl NOTES will bave been pBiDted aDd Dew
"A Noble Sciou.r Ibe Brlli.h Lion," 'lenor Solo .. ,., Lord Rich
clo:sks placed III tbe prlDcipal's
"I'm Attelldinjl: Strictly to Bcesness," BaritolJ� Solo, , . , ,Levi LeDder ARI'OO closed its lirst month's
room.
F' I A t 1 scbool witb the largest ellrollln"ntmile, c
ofauy country scbool ill Bullocb
InstendortheregnlarroutiDeof r... ,s. E. CONEF. u, A. a Campus. t M' Add' B . h leMsolIS tbe I"st bour of each �'ri .. UII1\
A Calluftl'ruooD prior to the linal champioDsblp roo�bHII
couu y. ISS Ie oWle as a tlnyartt"'lIooll will b d "
mns,c clas. 'of tbll'teen pupils ill
a evote.. to
eODnec�ion wltb the bcbool. ,J�ctu�'cs b\y the principal upon REALTY CO.Ellgllsb ann .\ mericnll antbors .
Act II In R felV weeks tim. the ont'ide The Rnthors discnssed lu"t Fridny'
, .... ,Good l'iillht Chorus Girls lind inside or thp 8(:1>001 huillillg were Ik"j, lll'llllklill, LOl1l(f"llolV Statesboro, Ga
R[X�ll TOOTH 1 CP�STE
AlltiS('ptlt.: nil d
derul rn II t. C leu Ill"
lind whi teug til!'
If'ot h. P'ragrnllt,
IIl1d plellSltlit li., �
1181', '!'ltl' pede lj �
duut.ltrlce, �
StILlldal:d Price
One ?5cTube -.J
This S.le
BOUQUET JEANlCE
TALCUM POWDER
A talcum of extreme fine­
ness, Perfumcd with the deli­
cate, dainty, individual Bou­
quct Jeanice odor. Large size
can.
One ,Can", ,.".",,,,,,.SOc
Two Cans, , .Slc
Thursday, Friday, Saturday, December 11
You Ask Us, "Can You Afford to Sell
These Prices?"
Our answer is "We Cannot." This sale was developed by the UnitedDrug
Co. as an advertisins plan. Rather than spend large sums of money in other
ways to convince yo� of the merit of these goods th�y are spending it on th.is sale
in permitting us to sell you a full size package of hIgh standard m�rchandl�e for
10. It c�sts money to get new customers and the loss
taken on thIS sale WIll be
well spent if the good;;;;s;;..:;.p�le;;;a;;;.se�y.;;.o.;;.u;'_' -r ��_"__
You Ask Us, "What Is a One Cent Sale?"
I
It is a sale where you buy an item at the regular price-then another item of
the s�me kind for lc. As an illustration: The standard price of Rexall Tooth
Paste is 25c_ You buy a tube at this price and by paying 1c moore or 26c you get
two tubes. Every article in this sale is a high class stan�ard pIece of merchan·
dise just the same as we sell you evel-y day at regulm- prices, and
have sold you
for years.
:
oDportn.Hty for snme, oue to
get a neat little bome cbeap or
for investmeDt. Real estate is
IlIc�ea.iog in value every day
iD tbis city S<l it "'ill be well
to piek up tbese bllrgaills while
they ale b.rgaiIlS, 'rbe own.
el' of tbis property lives out of
tOWII alld wallts to sell at I"
::lacrilice. Tbi� is ...�rtb i"_r:
Se'aboard- '}\ir' Line .".vesti�;;:'·ForSaIe
"The Progressive Railway of the';;' th" f A 55 Bcre farm in lower,'ou • , Bullocb couutf; 25 uuder cui
tivatioo. Good hou�e and
barn. Good cballce "01' an \'
oo� who is looking for" .mail
1 01 J;.
fal'm to WOl'k tbemsel ves,
o il Here Is One And a BaJgain
Nice DPW cottag�. 4 room"
I'ccep�ioll hall, haith, pau tl'Y,electnc lIgbts, watel' and
scweruge 011 2j nCI'C lot south­
�I'U part of tbe cit}. Wilt
sell ror less tb"n COSt 01' wilt
exaha"ge for 8101111 tal'D! not
too far out of to'.VII. Tbis is II
splendid investment ei�bel' for
a bome 01' speculat,ioo.
REXALL KIDNEY
REMEDY
Rexall Shaving Cream
In hermetically sealed, collapsible tubes.
Gives a I'ioh, creamy lother-does not smOl·t
or dry 011 Ihe face.
Standard Price, One Tube" ,.,' ,250
This Sale, Two Tubes, , ,26c
REXALL CARBO­
LATED WITCH
HAZEL SALVE
You should keep a box in
,
the home at all times for use
on cuts, burns, insect bites and
chilblain�.
One Box, "" .. ". ,,25c
Two Boxes 26c
A kidncy remedy made
from carefully selected drugs
and combined according to
the hightest medical opinion.
Liquid or pill form.
One Bottle " SOc
Two Bottles SIc
Maximum Hot-Water Bottle
The largest selling bottle in the world.
The price e�erywhere is 52.00 each.
Full two.quart capacity_ Guaranteed for two
REXALL LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
A liver pill which wakes up
the liver and relieves conati·
pation. Sugar-coated.
I Put up
in a convenient ti" box.
One Box .... " " 25c
Two Boxes 26c
years.
Standard Price, One Bottle ......•.......52.00
This Sale, Two Bottles $2.01
REXALL COD LIVER
OIL EMULSION
The weakest stomach will
Harmony Shampoo
A highly concentrated, cleansing shampoo.
A few drops makes a delightful thick foam
which cleans the hair and scalp thoroughly.
Leaves the hair soft and glossy and free from
stickiness, Daintily perfumed_
Standard Price, One Bottle ... , .... ,.,."., SOc
This Sale, Two Bottles .....•.... , .. SIc
retain Cod Liver Oil in this
form. This emulsion contains
hypophosphites which gives it
an added value in all wasting
diseases.
REXALL SYRUP
HYPOPHOSPHITES
COMPOUND
A tonic, the formlua of
which is known to and used
by practically all physicians.
One Bottle ",." .. ",., $1.00
Two Bottles , .... ,. $1.01
Lord Baltimore Lm­
en Writing Paper
r
"
..
One Bottle ... " .... ,' ... SOc
A high-grade white, fabric-finish
writing paper. 24 sheets of paper
and 24 envclopes to Ihe pack-age.
Standard Price, One Package. ,25c
This Sale, Two Packages, 26c
Two Bottles , ... , . SIc
One Bottle ,""" ,$1.00
Two Bottles ,' $1.0l
.'
REXALL CHERRY
BARK COUGH
SYRUP
Contains no habit-forming
drugs or dangerous ingredi­
ents.
One Bottle ".""".", .25c
Two Bottles. , , ... , , ,26c A cold tablet containing a
mild laxative; docs not con­
tain, opiates, and will breack
up a cold in the shol·test pos·
sible time.
This is positivcly the finest soap
obtainable to retail at lOco Daintily
perfumed.
Standard Price, One Cake .. , . ,10c
This Sale. Two Cakes .. , .. Hc
REXALL COLD TAB·
LETS (Improved)
REXALL CORN
SOLVENT
Why hobble and suffer from
corns when you can get a
remedy as easy and safe to
use as this one? 'Ve guaran­
tee it tei be satisfactory to you.
One Bottle """",."., 2Sc
Two Bottles. , . : .. , .. 26c
Rexall Toilet Soap
(w;
0; One Box.",,,,,,,,,,,, ,25c
Two Boxes , ,. 26c
,), 10,
Merchandise at
f"
Violet Dulce
Takum Powder Franklin DIll� Co.Mnde from the nnef't, grade or 11I'lpol"teli italian t�le.
The vldu .. uf tl tnluulIl is in rho IHlHlIlnt
01 Jl�rgplr�·
lIon it will ub,'iorb. Only the bert�r grtld�s hll\'I.' tillS
quality. SClJllt�d with the Violl't Dulce
odor.
Two 26c'Bl)xes -One
__""",_£ox 25c The Store
\.,
r
•
.� STATESBORO, - - -
REXALL TBROAT
PASTILLES
A favorite with singers and
public speakers. As plcasant
as candy to thc taste.
One Box .. , .. """.,,, .25c
Two Boxes .. , . , . , , , ,26c
HIGH-GRADE
TOOTH BRUSHES
FOIII' ro\\'s, ,,'hlle hrlsHes, 11�·
Hut'It.'" I4hnlH'� uf rnHll' IHtllIlI..·�.
FI'c'leh lIuuh!, lUI CXC('IUlollully
good
2itC "1l11lc , ........ , ...... 2 fllr 20c
tGe Orlll'rlon Tn';\lh IlI'tlMh :! fflr lOe
1fH) I.lIulius' Too". Ilrush,. 2 for 211u
.. Stationery
GOo Bo.. Jllumtn�loo Orest
SeaUuner)' ' ,.2 fnr lile
100 Hes,,11 )1,,<Ilcaletl SkIn
Soap """,""",," ,9 for 1I0c
----------------------
REGENT SWEET
cI-iOCOLATES
A full, one.pound 8180rt·
ment of high.grade chocolate
creams, nougat. and nut
creams.
One.Half Pound 3Oc
Two for 31c
One Pound "., SOc
Two Pounds SIc
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
JOe Ink TableeH, fabric nnlsh
.. '" .. ,.,. ., ..... , .... 1 for 110
fH) Ink Tubleel, smooe .. finish
"""".".""".,,. "I for Ic
6c Cork-Grip I'cnholdcrs
... " ,
1 for Ie
lie hlgh·grade Lead Pcnulls
"'" ,,,"" ",,"" ""jJ fur Rc
tOo dozcn Rcxall Seeet,. l'clIs
... " 1 doz. for 110
Vl?6l1TDDdb�·
PLEXION POWDER
Perfumed with Viole� Dulce
(sweet violet) odor. White or
flesh tints.
.
One Bottle ",., ,SOp
Two Bottles Slc
--�
SPECIALS
tio IUcdldll'o Dnl11llCrs ".,2 for 0
2t,,, Itnl' Ulici Uh-m' SYI'htgc!i
",.,""'."',."."., ,2 fUI' 20
ill' Stork NII'llles ."",' ,2 fur II
Br.c I"olliliuln Syringe 'J:uhlng
. ",. 'Ii'
".". , '" " , , ,.2 trll' no
CASCAOELiNEN­
WRITING PAPER
0110 filII IHHIIIII, 00 HII(-"ctR. hlg'1t
�I·ncl<·. ",lllte fuhrlc-lInb;11 w,r'ltlll,�
lIullor,
One l:'ulIlHl """""'" . , ,e:,c
Two Pounds ... ,' , , , , , " ,26c
REXALL CREAM OF
ALMONDS
Practically u liquid cold
cream. Prevents roughness
and chapping. Pleasantly per­
fumed.
One Botti" """, .. "",350
Two Bottles .... , . ,' .. 36c
VIOLET DULCE
VANISHING CREAM
This cream is so rapidly ab­
sorbed by thc pores of thc
sl<in that it makes a perfe"t
base for powdcr, other words
a day cream. Daintily per­
fumed.
Onc Jar, , . , , , . , , , , . , , , , ,SOc
Two Jars, . , .. :" " .Slc
- .-
CASCADE LINEN
ENVELOPES
HARMONY COCOA
BUTTER COLD
CREAM
A cream which has all the SUNDRIES I
merits of cold creanl and 2tlu NIIsn) DOHche ,.,'" ,2 for !6c
cocoa butter. An excellent IOe <Jullnllslhtc
,\hllllllllll11
tissue-building crean). I 2iK!D�:��!n�(���� 'l��.'lij· i!,!o
•. 110
One Jar, .. ""', ,.,' . SOc 250' c';,i;ti�ili' Ai;I";IC;;�� ·v:.J�; Sic
Two Jars .... , ,. ,SIc no, ... ",."""" ....2 for SRc
'I'wn Puckngcs , ""',."., ' ,!!r,u
(fin En\'eJopes)
Four Packages .,""'" ,260
(100 ,mnvelOIlCS)
C�NOI[S I.e
Regent Sweets
'Roell box contal1l8 1·2 or lib ne�
wt'ight of 1\ dellolous 600 per tp.
quality dlooulates. AB8or�
118\'or",
Olle HaU Pound Bnxe5
ODe Box 30c Two iJoxes 31e
'ODe Pound Box..
One Box hOc Two Boxes 31e
- GEORGI�
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BROOKS SIMMONS COMP �N'l �
Mammoth
PRE.INVENTORY StlLf f
Now in Full Swing
TRIMMED HAT SENSATION'
Of the Season
Three Hundl-ell
Itats
Fine Quality of Vel·
vet Hats that will create
the sensation of the sea­
son-the prices being so
low you will be aston­
ished.
$5.00 . $7.50 $10.00
Only $2.�
Ladies' One Lot of
Ladies'
Coats Long
Plaiu and Coats
Fur •
Trimmed In all colors
and black
Worth
$7.50 to $10.00 We Defy
Competition
On These
, Garments
And Prices
ONLY
$4.�
_"�'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!,!,!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!S!!!!!!T!!!!!!A!!!!!!!TESBORO NEWS�. 'f'.q --
BUREAU SCARFS COTTON POPLINS
8R��K� �IMM��� ��MP��l'�
18x45 Inches Hemstitched, All the New Colors, Figured and Plain,� Real35c 25c to 35c Value I"alues for 19c . Close out _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
One Lot of Childl'en's Belts WOOL CAPS
lHammoth:. .'alue to close out, less than cost For Children, as long as they lastOnly - - - - - - - - - - : - 8c I nly __ , 15c At
.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 15c----�----�------------�--------------------TABLE SQUARES ,.+..- HANDKERCHIEFS MEN'S SHIRTS
LINEN TOWELS UNION TOWELS
18x36 inches Silver Bleached Linen, 18x36 inches,25c Value Renl 12Yz ValueClose out 19c This sale - - - _8c------------------��----
1,000 Yards of Punjab Percales One lot of Fleeced Flannelettes
The best made, has no equal, colors
guaranteed
This sale
.. _ _ 10c
LADIES' HOSIERY
We carry nothing but the best in
Hosiery.
$1.00 Onyx Silk Hose 85c
50c Onyx Lisle Hose 40c
25c Buster Brown Hose 21 c
15c Whit leather Hose � _9c
I
, -
,
In all Colors, 27 inches wide
30x30 inches made of Round Thread
Linene
Ladies' All-Linen and ShamrockIt
•
41
Handkerchief with embroidered corn- .
$1.25 Madras Shirt 70C
50c Percale. Shirt 40c
50c Chambray Shirt 43c
50c Ribbed Vest .40c
50c Ribbed Pants 32c
Ladies' Skirts
Extra Specials in
Dress Goods
$1.25 Messaline, 36 inches _ 85c
$1.25 Taffetas, 36 inches 85c
$1.25 Wool Poplins, 42 inches. 89c
$1.25 Wool Suitings, 42 inches 89c
$11.25 Crepe de Chine _ . _ ..... _ 85c
Ladies' Union Suits
$2.00 Garments _ _ $1.45
$1.50 Garments . _ _ . : _ .95
$1.00 Garments _. __ __ . .79
.75 Garments ...
. .. .45
Cotton Dress GoodsI
Best Prints made, all colora and pat. 43terns, pick the lot _. __ <Ie
Heavy fleeced Outing, beautiful pat- 8terns, 12Yzc quality, your choice ... _.. e
����� _�����i�.'1:. ���� .���.. ���: . �� . 6-1 e
4·4 finish. Bleaching, almost like Lons- 9dale, the best made __ ..... _ .... _....... e'
Genuine Lonsdale, aoft finish, the 12_l_best made . _ .. __ ... __ . _ .. _ .. _ . _ . _ "2" e
A. C. A. Feather Tick-you know 15what it is worth-only .. __ . . . . . . . . . . e
Only _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 19c
ers. Extraordinary values for this sale
O.oe lot Ladies' Skirts, worth $1 50up to $7.50, special. _ . . . . . . . . . . . . •
-----------------
Silk PettIcoats·
Silk.Petticoats, Taffetas, Messaline
and Jersey Tops, in all leading colors
and black.
$5.00 Petticoats . _
. _ . _ . $3.25
$4.00 Petticoats _
_ _ .... $2.50
$3.00 Petticoats
__ .. $1.95
$2.00 Petticoats $1.00
Laces: Em broideries
II and Ribbons
Six Spools J. & P. Coat's Thread
for ! 25c For :. _ '_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7c
We cannot put this tQO strong when we
say that this fall's showing are superior
to any we have ever shown. Patterns
and styles are lovely. A great deal of
these lines come from abroad. We
have secured the cream of convent
goods, and it's a pleasure to name the
price-
FROM 50 TO $1.00 PER YARD
Riverside Check Homespun, aa lonll 6as it lasts, only _ ... _ . __ .. __ ... _ ... _ ... _ e
A clean up sale of Ladies' Suits and Coats at about half price. Beautiful
Fur Trimmed Suits, newest styles and beat �atellials. Suits that were made
to sell at $20.00, $25.00 and $30.00, your\Choice during this sale at
$12.50, $15.00· �nd $19.00
Silk and Crepe 1 �imonas
$7.50 Kimonas__ $4.95
$6.00 Kimonas __ $4.00
$ t.OO Kimonas __ $3.50
.. $ .00,Kimonas __ $2.50
Shoes for Ladies, �e lt1(men and
Children]
In this department we shine. Our 1.188 in �s department alone will
exceed a great many of our competitors' .entire slles, being the largest distrib·. '
utors of any concern in Southeast Georgia. Na urally we have got to give you,� .._
values to hold our business. Each and everu ur in our store at old prices.
You will find in this department anything yo{wl nt,�no matter how hard to fit
or please.
GLOVES FOR ALL ,()CCASIONS-White, with black stiching, black with E 'ERY DAY IS MILLINERY DAY HERE-It is neither extravagant norwhite stitching, good shades of African Brown, Navy, Green and Tan. Prices. . expen live to fill your millinery wants here and make your money go the farth-
I
$1.00 to $1.50 pair. Excellent line of silk lined and fabric gloves 25c to 50c. est. AI Hats reduced to half price.
We are compelled to say we have had the biggest business on Men's and Boys' Suits this season we have ever had. Now we want to say to the
man or boy who needs a. suit or overcoat, in the last few days we have had 375 �'I anfBoys' Suits to come in. They are dandy patterns, made upin all the new models. Men's Suits ranging in prices from $8.00 to $17.00..Bqys' Slits ra.'1ging in price from $2.50 to $8,75.--
--.If you are even thinking of buying come and see the goods, get the price, an/if e don't,please you we don't ask you to buy.
-��-�--
Just Received Two Carloads of Furnltureund the
Prices Are Right. Come nd Look It Over.
____________________�-----------------------.�------------------�-------------l
COMPANYBROOKS SIMMO.�
(The Fashion and Q�lit
c\'
PAGE ELEVEN
Pre- In lientory
Sale
Will ContInUA UntIl ChrIstmas
Our ./l.nnual Stock Tahlng TIme
l\ien's and
Boys'
Suits
Everv SUIT in this house has been
marked -with a Red Tag Ticket in
Plain Figures, Just Half Price for
Boys. Sizes from 5 years to 18
years old.
--t-
�::c::
,.....,.
r-­
i
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Q
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o
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�
en
Everyone new and olean. Any
one ofiith_�s� Will complete -your
prosperity appearance Prices
reduced to suit you.
For your Holiday
Vacation.
We Have a Brand
New Shipment of
.TRUNKS
andB'AGS
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TIONA I!. CHAIN,
who will be required if we are ever
culled u POll to" I
Tbe cditor of lbls paper abhors
Will' in its every phase, It Is bur
IbUI'01I9, dClIlol'l1lizing IIl1d destruct­ivo of III I that is best nud noblestill mankind. But us .. patriotio
A WEAK LINK IN THE NA- elvill1ln wltbont training or theo­
retielll kuowledgo who is made au
ollleer of tho qunrtcrmaster corps
(Uy 001. F. W. Burhuur.)
ovcr night und SBllt lO tho frout Is
It baa been Icft to rho fill' sil(ht- nothlug
but 11 hnndicap and u det­
edness of Colonel D, E MeCllrthy, riment,
If nppo.uted In IUI'�e
oblel quat termnstet- of the central
numbers, '1" bus been done In ull
depart.ment of the United SLates
of 0111' past \I'�lrS, they evon
COli'
• Ib I t tl f t 'hl'"
atitute » serious menace to tho
army,.o I' ng 0 ie ore a • 0
time one of tbe weakest links in
succcssrut exeouuon of movcmclI.l"
our cbaln of nationul defense, and
of vitnl lmportanee to au army III
tbat Is the wholly lnadequnto 11I'0-
the tlcld,
,_ 9 01' an
d 'I'he quartermaster corp
P
"Ilion tbat 18 made for all enlal'l(e
I b I' d biters and
ulrtermaster cor s 111 time of army
clot es, ee s, 8 c
.
q p transpol'ts the tl'oOIIS; It provides
.Ir. I
ColoDel McCarthv has recom- horses, mules,
aud tbe, fOl'age. anc
equlpmeut for them; It furlllshes ehalu of
uauona! defense.
mended to tbe WHr department
stoves fuel uud ligbt. constructs
tblt a qu�rtormRStcr res?rve c?r)Js roads' brld res l'UilrOa�s, barracks,
of tbe brightest execuuve minds h'
g
d' k d wharves:
.
• ware DUBes oc S o.n ,
ID tbe country h� org.aulz�d III charters stlips tug, null other 011 Monday, evening. November
time of peace suffleient 111 SI1.0 to '. III 29th, II delightful buffet luncheon
.
. f rnOIUiB
of water cnl'l'JUgcj payq 0··
•
supply tho. 1'�qu'ren1ents. 0 I.LlI CCI" men and other employes; was giveu at the home of Mrs. W'!army of u mllllo�) me,', �h,ch 11'.11 f,","'ishes trnnspo r tntion fur 1111 T. Oote ny the ladies of Oak Grnvebe the smHlllst fnrnu .111" eountry I' t t • church ill bouurot ourrcceut brldc,
cOI,I(1 C'," lect to Ilt'I"IO the 1'1"1(1
Itlutcl'ial 01 war.'j s.upp res
ell ag., ,
·,1 p l Mrs. L F, l Inrris, formerly �Iiss
I cots ncdduur,
IIICIIICI'n,tol'::I. 1I.1l( 111
in lime-o!' \�Ul'. '!Ihes.' mCII �Olll1 fllct' ver 'thing 1'01' tho upkeep -r Annie 1\fuc WilsOll, A delicious
be COIIHDlSSIOIlCd hy tho' presidunt � I I • uf menu was served and wna gT'eatly
•
•
. Ull Jl.l'rny with t, 1e XC�puIOIl
as eapturus uud heuteuants III thr
arms. ummuuiuou, medicnl sup. enjoyed by all uresent. Mrs, 0,
qUllrtormllste"I'('sel'�'e corps of the rlies en Iueernnd si nat property. J�. Beall, (\'11'9 Robert Grinol' and
federal army, but Without pay 1111"
I ,g
'f ld d t (10 M i�s NeVil. Froclllun were on tbe
, ,
' , ,ulld of thcsu mall! 0 ( U lOS 11011.,
til called IIlto "?t,ve sI'I'v.co, llS .S is of mom vit,,1 im lortlllloe than ""tertlliniog committee, Hllmol"
no,," tbe case With tbt' mediclil 1'0- . bl esque, II solo, wus sweetly reoderedlhllt of subsis III' I!' t e tl·OOpS.
serve corps.
. I The con 're's will tukc up this by Miss Neva Freeman;
IIlso IL
To tbe 11\'el'age III!,IDIIII tbls lOlly I· .!l bl f t th solo, Perfect D�y, by Mrs, BellO,, wiutel' tbe PI'O em 0 8 rang en
oot appear to he ul supreme lin- I :l f b
. Mrs. Gl'itler ood Miss Freemau
portaoce. but to tbe tl'ained man
illg the naMobua e elnses y
au IUd' I'endered II duct, Miss Freemall
, crease ill t e rOllu ar army an
h Is IlInmlllallllg, and for severlll b h
'.. f f ce sinfling SOPl'lltlO, Mrs, Griner, alto.
-BSOOS.
nllvy and y t e ra"tng 0 a
01'
• � It Lots of
fuu and guessiug was blld
An arm' however rfllcient aod
of volunteer reserv� roops. ..l' ,If we are to prov.de for the rals, over a lIut contest, Mr., Read be-
'I'aloroos In othel' respects, IS al . t b d I ing the lucky one ill getting alling of a great army 0 e use IImost wbolly depeudent UpOIl toe II I t auswers correct.. emergency oy 11 means e us
prompt.and tho�o�lgb executlOll of heed the 'advice of Colouel Mc T�e f�urth annnal bauquet ccle­
the duLlcs pCI'tallll'lf,: to the qUI\�'- O ••,tb' aud Illllke provision for a bl'Uting tbe lourth llIlni\'ersaryof
termaster corlls, If thllt cOJ'ps ISI) h
weak tbe usefulness of tbe whole corps
of quartermasters w. 0 nrc Dover OHmp M5 Woodmen of tbe
. .
I'
.
d
.
d I tr,lilled to tbeil' "IHies, lind 1I0t World was enjoyed by its mem ..Brmy IS serluus y.mp""·e ,IS an-,selld 0111' yonug mauhood lorth to uers, lh,.il· fllUlilic. llnd fl'iencis thegerollsly Ileal' lJelll� de'troyed. . I.' II"
A Ii btin:: IIl1it of IIIl arUlY calli
suffel' from t e g"oss tnl' lcle.,cy evening of 'l'hursday, November
g
. . of a horde of pollt.cal aPPollltees 25th. Tbe members "fter holdillg
ba tra.llcd lor rea.ollablc scrv,ce 1111 h
from fOUl' to si" montha, Bllt
it'
who lire dllmped ontn t equurter- a bllsilless meeting at the camp
is useless withollt its corp. 01
m.st.l'1' corps at the last 111111 ute be- marched in p"irs to the old 'J. W.'
tralllecl quartermasters. h Clln
causc they want tn ,be captains (?rremun sto.'o hOllse, where the
accom lish little withollt them. I and majors and ha�eu t th' cour- ladies bad prepared a delightlul
Tb
p
Hi I' age
to shouldcl' a r.Ue on the firlUg tahir, whicb was decorated with
I
eo·. CPo 0 quul'termuster re·
'quires a man nl bigh OJ'der of in-
line.
I' k '11
yellow chry,anthcmums, stewed
telilgroee quick disceroment
One weak In WI de�tro� .tbe oysters were served, theu a chick-
I d' . d
'
might""t cbain, and an rurHlclcllt ell salad, turkey sandwich, celery
ron etermllllltlOn all unques- . .
·1 d'.n·t H t b I quartermaster corps
WIll qUIckly "nd cotIee whicb was followed by
w oue 111 ",--grl V. e mllB e coo ,.
b ad d
.
d
.
te t-
tl'llllsform II gl'eat Ill!htlnt: force In- speeobes by Mr, B, H. Mincy, 1111'.
e e, eoer,getle an prcs.s n to a growliug and kicklog aggre- A. M Norman. Mr. B. A, Mincy,
a man wbo 1'I0es over all obstllcles
and "flets there 00 time witb tbe gatiou
of maleonlRnts.
f
Mr, L. F Harris aod P. W, Wil-
d "
The quarterm118ter 0 our regu. Iiams of Dovel' O�mp and Mr.
ROO S. b b ,. b H E
Tbe dotie. (If tbe position are so
lar army, t oug a ,ew 10 lIU/" er enry arnst of Mistletoe Camp,
numerous, so varierland so iutri.
Bod haodicapped 111 a tb�usalJd SavlIlJuab, Mr, B. H. Millcy be-
. ,
• ways, are among tbe best 10 tbe iog t0118t m118tar wbicb wore en-
cate (18 to reqolre years of train- I world h118 ever produced, Bnt .
'
iDe to produce even a moderately i tbey are but a drop in tbe bocket J�yed by about two bnndred aod
Inccessfol quartf'rmaster. Tbe I to the VlISt oumber of trained men fifty
members and frleods. Dover
Camp 545 bas on rolillbout tbirty'
five live members who believe in
milking tbeir anniversary an en·
joyable occasion .. hicb WIIS provcn
at tbe banquet,
Americun citlzun we cannot wrll­
fully close Oil" eyes to the fllct thllt
we arc .1 uutlon so rich us to tfllllpt
the cupidity of au aggressol', IIl1d
eo weak liS to be helpless In tbe re
pelling of attoek and 10 the sute­
guarding of 0111' hard earned 1,05-
sesstoos.
Let us have 110 weak links 111 the
Dover Items
P!�� I �N�[RSON GROCERY CO. I �!�
3roceries and Fresh Meats
14 East Main Street
Cane Grind at Mr. C. W.
Zelterower's
An old fashion calle g"ind was
gi vell last TIl< sday u igb t at the
residence of M ", C. W. l'Ietterowcl'
1'bo';e who attend,'d as guesLs and
.partook 01 the jll)'ou�rress of tbe
occasiou were Misses RlI�h PariSh,
Cum Mae jjlitch, Ulrnll and Nan­
nie Mell Ollifr, Bounie Ford, Leua
Belle Smith, Jessie 01 I ifl', �lll"y
Caner, Uessic EtaI'll, Peal" Par­
rish, Ruby Pani"h, Maggie Ruth I�'ields, Blauche DdJouch, DOllhie
\\'anclI, MOLloc Fletchel', Sullie
Wooucoek, �[.rie HUlI'ell, Lucile
Pal'l'isb, Sarah. Waters, :grlna Me·
Donald, Me.sl·s Harry Smith, Sid.
ney Oollills, Tommy Alderman,
Mark Lively, Brooks Deumark,
Henr\' Waters, Chdl'lie Dona'idsou,
Joe Ben Martin, Paul Wright,
Cb'\I'lie DCIJ!Dark, Billy Itoach,
Clitf Fordham, J. p, Foy, 1'om
ZetteroWCf, Joun Zctterower, COli
rad Mitchell, Uoduey \' ils)n, Haw·
dOli Ollilf. Jumall ltoy, Dcdl'ick
Davi., Jack Derst, Herman Sud­
dllth, LeGrande DeLollch, Oley­
bonl'U Fields aud Hobsun
DonUld-,SOil.
lLchine, bleediul(, protruding 01'
bliud piles h'lVe yielded to Doan's
Ollltmellt. 500 ut all dl'l1g Stores,
-Adv.
•
.
The Best of Everything to Eat-
Low Prices and Quick Delivery.
Your money will go further here than
any place in Statesboro.
These PricerJ Are 101' S,lO' Cash On/�
3 Cans Tomato, s ...
3 c"u!� COI'Il,
3 CallS Peas .
3 GaillS Ok I'a and Tomato '8,
3 Cans SlI'Iug Beall•... >" .
3 Calls Soup ,.' .
:� Oaus O"calll .
3 Oans Pork ulld ileans .
30aos ::!yrujl.
3 Cans Salmons. ,
3 Cans Musturd SardiLl�s.
,25
,25
,25
,25
.25
,25
,25
.25
.15
.35
,15
. 25
,25
,25
.25
')�._;)
,25
,25
.25
,25
.25
.25
7 Calis SIII'diIlPS .. , , , , .
2 Blocks HOlley ....
3 C,111 No, 1 Tomatoes.
G Ills or Pkgs SLarch.
6 Pkgs Washillg I'uwdc.·s
6 Packages liold list ... , ....
6 Cow jj nlllds Soda ..
JU £1I.'8S0[\1' , .,
Sweet Potatues
I fish Potatucs p�;. '�;K"
New Syrup, qt ....
Market
Round Steak, Ib , . , .
Loin Steak, 11l , .
Porterhouse, Ib . , , , •....•.
Rib Ro8tOt,·lb ........• ,.,.
Pot Roast, Ib., .. , .
HllmburMel', Ih ......•....
Stew Beef, 2 Ibs , , . , ,
Cbuck, Ibs . , .. , . , , . , , ,
,
,
Wblte Meat, Ib""
.15 Pork Ham, Ib ,15
,15 Pork Shoulder, 10."". ,13 1·2
,.15 .llidellillg. Ib.""".", .12 12
.12 Backbolle, In .... "" .. ,10
. 10 Pork Sausage,lb ....•.. ,15
,15 PO"k Steak .. , . , . . . . . .. ,15
,12 Slick"d Ham: ,., .25
.101 Boiled Ham ,,"'" .35
.15 s, & S. Ham Ib"" ,22
w.
No. Six-Sixty-8ix
I
I
Thi. i•• prelcriptioD prepared elpeciaUy
lor MALARIA or CHILLS & FEVER,
Five or IiI: dOlel will break any cue, aDd
Handle Rising Sun Ohellsk and all other,
illnken Iben s. a loni� Ih.e Fever will nol
�
• relurn. It acll on the liver better thaD
"'ndIi 01 Pla.;n and Self-RIsing Flour. Calomel and doe. nol gripeor ,lckeD. 2Sc
Telephone
--------FROM--__,;.----
Santa Claus
HflJlO, State:;boro:
Give me 1&4, THE VARlETY STORE .
Heilo, Doctor and Mrs. Lane:
I'll be there Thursday, Decembtir 9th. Please
,
get YOUI' sbelv,�s ready fnl' all my toys and.
tell every bod y that
"He who shops in time helps
three-
Himself, his overworked neigh·
bor and me."
Thertifore
Do Your
Shopping
. Ea-rly!,
IH[ VAmElY sm�[
WILL BE CLOSED
Tuesday �nd Wednesday,
December 7th and 8th
--��---I .---��-
Santa Flies Here's a'
Happy Kid
and will
Thursday
n:ec.
And So Does Time,
Before Christmas.
SHOP'EARLYI9 the SHOPPING EARLY!
Chrillfmaa II Coming and
Knows It I
Are You Ready to Face Chrilt­
mat In the Same Spirit 1
Only If You Have Done Your
Tbere'. GeDulDe SatislactioD In
Knowin. Tbat Your Christmas
Sboppiq Is Done and You Have
BeeD CoDsiderate of Others.
Besides. It Pays. -
AJong That Road Liel the True
,
Way to
CHRISTMAS SATISFACTION
la
._
./
\
)
STATESBORO NEWS
CONVINCE YOURSELFI
Don't take i he accepted version of a sale granted.
Ours is not the catch penny kind of a sale, these
are undisputable: facts and the multitude of satis­
fied customers who visited \ our store the opening
day can and will bear' out our statement that the
savings you can make on your purchase during this
S"IJe Extraordinarv Are Worth While. so we again
say to you Come in and Convince Yourself.
COME NO EXPECT D�Rb�1 S �O� lL NOT DE � IS�PPOINHO.
----�-*-"·-'..�-;�(I----::----
APRON GINGHAMS "._ I)'
A good quality, per
yard .. ,"'''',.,',.". 6c
TOILE DE NORD
,
Don't Ask Us to Send Any-
thing on Approval.
We'Jl Have to
Refuse
You.
Don't Ask Us to Send Any­
thing on Approval.
We'll Have to
Retuse
DRESS GINGHAMS
The world's best, per
yard .. " .... ,.,,"'" 10c
DANVILLE PLAIDS
HOMESPUN
ELASTIC SEAM
DRAWERS
)
BOYS'SUITS
Every boy should have
a new suit for Christmas;
come and we will help
make him a Christmas
present by selling him the
chance of one lot, of suits,
w6rth up to $12.50
for ' .. ,," .... " . , ,$3.45
EVERY OVERCOAT
In our establishment for
10 days, beginning De·
cember 1st, will be sold at
actual cost.
'
MEN'S PANTS
Will be sold in this sale at
and below cost-are you
coming to the sale?
CRAWFORD SHOES
FOR MEN
Never sells for less than
$4.00, we-have one lot that
will go in this sale, at per
pair """.,,""" $2.75
Come and get a good
pair of
DRESS SHOES
For $1.89, worth. , .. $3.00
STACY ADAMS'
World's Best, and are sold
everywhere up to $6.50,
We are going to discon.
tinue this brand of shoes,
and have decided to clean
them out quick, at per
,pair .;� ..... '.... -: . ,)$2.95
Worth a great deal
more; for 10 days, begin.
ning December 1st, we
will sell them, at per,
I,i pair.""" .. " ... ". 38c
A GOOD WORK SHOE
FOR MEN
With leather so high on
account of the war, still
still we will sell you a
good shoe for working
purposes, for , . , . , . ,$1.89
LADIES' RED CROSS
DRESS SHOES
The kind you have been
paying us up to $4.00, will
be sold during this sale
only for . ,$2.9S and *3,1.5
We have LADIES'
DRESS SHOES for as,
low as $1.45 and up.
We carry the celebra·
ted BUSTER BROWN
SHOES for boys and
children, and every pair
will be reduced specially
for this Great Sale.
STOVES, STOVES
We are determined to sell
every stove in our 'Btock duro
ing this s"le and you can pick
your choice of any in this big
store at one-half price; all our
Laurel Rlinges are included in
this offer.
J _
•
II hi! '� � I ... ,t 11
FURNITURE
'If you are going to buy
furnitu,"e this year, don't
'overlook this, 'the greatest
ofter ever made to buy
anything in the furniture
line at
ONE·HALF PRICE
'�:'J'It/ln' 1!I'!I'flQJJI :1'11'-.(1' I ,',/'I '1:'",', j�"
DRESS UP
in one of the 75c Shirts we
are going to sell during
the sale for 38c; can you
beat that?
One Broken Lot
HART SCHAFFNER
& MARX CLOTHES
Choice of any in this lot,
and they are worth up to
$30.00 a Suit, our sale
price "'"."." .. ,, $9.95
ALL THIS SEASON'S
CLOTHING
Made by Hart Schaffner
& Marx, the celebrated
world's best clothing man.
ufacturers will go at one.
half price.
ONE'LOt OF MEN'S
SUITS
Not a single'one of them
that is not worth twice as
much and some are worth
as high as $18.00 a suit;
come early and get.one
foc__.,....._co·.·,. ,., ; , " ., $6.38.
/.
No Limit to the amonnt
you want to buy, per
yard .,',." .. ,""',. ,,sc
RIVERSIDE PLAIDS
known to all, sale price, 6c
1 LOT BED SPREADS
worth up to $1.25, sale
price .. "." ..... ,'" 89c
LADIES' UNDER­
WEAR
The 25c Kind."", .. 19c
The SOc Kind, , , , , ., ,39c
All Wool Ladies' Un.
der wear, and a bargain
at $1.25 our price, , , , ,89c
MEN'S FLEECED and
RIBBED UNDER.
WEAR
These are not the kind
so many times advertised, ,
worth SOc, but are only
35c quality. The kind we
will sell is the' heavy
wei�ht �nd actually worth
SOc, f.or .' . " ',' '," ,,'.�,,38c
so low on EMPIRE
and TWENTIETH
CENTURY BUG-
'GIES and White
HickC'lry' Wagons.
'r', "Prices were never' 'I .,' '"
Stoves and Fur­
niture at the same
sacrifice price-cut
•
You.
HARNESS
The reduction will sur­
prise you, do don't stay
away from this sale.
BLANKETS, COM·
FORTS AND LAP
ROBES
We have the kind that
will keep you warm, and
at surprisingly low prices.
A WORD TO THE
FARMERS
Mr. Farmer, you can
buy from us during this
sale, the World's Best
MOLINE STALK CUT.
TERS, Worth $35.00 for
$27.SO.
THE 20th CENTURY
BUGGIES'
The world over they
are sold for $65.00, you
can buy one ,from us from
Wednesday, December 1,
to Saturday, December
11, for .. ", .. , ..... $49.45
EMPIRE BUGGIES
They, too, are included
in this cut-price sale. The
$75.00 Buggy we will reo
duce to "' , .$57.95
WHITE HICKORY
WAGONS
Substantial reductions
on every one 'of them.
! '.
.
" �
"
� I I
Statesboro Mercantile
Company
; H E·S S B·R 0 S." IN CHARGE
,·i Il'h'
PAGB SIX STATESBORO NEWS
THRIFTY BIIYERS
BE ALERT TO l�.HE ·GREATEST OPPORTUNITY
Ever offered the people of Statesboro and vicinity. We refer, of course, to reliable mer
chants handling none but reliable merchandise.
WE WILL
NOT SEND
ANYTHING
C. O. D.
DURING
THIS SALE
----------.�-----
that you' have become
your numer�us disappoint­
ments to secure the bargains so
times advertised but never fulfilled.
We stand proudly on' our record of
I
Clean and Honorable Dealings
to Bear out our Statem�nts. If
you are a customer of this STORE you
know this to be true. If not, corn.e to our
store any day before this Sale Extraor­
dinary Closes and you win got goods
at prices never before attempted by any
firm In the entire state of Georgia.
WE WILL
NOT SEND
ANYTHING
C.· O. D,
DURING
THIS SALE
There is no use quoting prices on
Millinery, but you may take our word
for it, that you will be more than
pleased with the price we will ask for
any Hat in our Store.
�---------------------
A FEW DON'TS
DON'T foil to be here during this sale.
DON'T blame us if you miss it. We
are doing our best to let you know.
DON'T get mad if some one tramples
on your pet corn. The bargains will
ease your pain. DON'T come think­
ing you can see it all in a minute.
Mercy, No! you can spend a whole
day.
The S 7.so Ladies' Suits S 3.69
The 10.00 Ladies' Suits.............. 5.95
The 12.50 Ladies' Suits.............. 7.89·
The 15.00 Ladies' Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 8.90
The 20.00 Ladies' Suits.............. 12.48
Tile 20.00 Ladies' Suits. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.48
THe 30.00 Ladies' Suits 17.90
)
t.i\DIES AND MISSES' COATS
TIi� $ 5.00 QuaJity For. " . : " " " " ,,$ 2.98
The 7.50 Quality FOI'............... 4.19
THe 10.00 Quality Fol'. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6.79
The 12.50 Quality For...... 8.45
The 15.00 Quality For............... 9.90
The 25.00 Ladies' Suits 14.95
The 25.00 and $30.00 Quality For 17.90
HOUSE D�ESSES
.
All Our House Dresses Values up
to $1.25, sale price 89c
The Dresses easily worth $2.00, will
be sold for $1.39
CANTON FLANNEL
The 8c quality for 6Yz c
The 12c quality for 8Yzc
The 15c quality 'for 12c
We are aware
skeptical by
many
Ladies Coats and Suits
LADIES'READY-TO-WEAR.
We pride ourselves upon the fact thatour LADIES'
READY-
TO - WEAR has been built on the common meeting ground of
QUAL�TY, STYLE and ECONOMY. Every garment
in this de­
partment has been reduced, whether this SEASON'S
beautiful cre-
,�
ations which have hardly ac�ustomed themselves in their home, or
the SUITS that have been c�rried over from last season ALL GO IN
AT SALE PRICES.
RED ROSE DRESS GINGHAMS
SILK AND MESSALINE UNDER·
SKIRTS
We are determined that not a single
underskirt shall be left in our store
after the sale which closes Saturday,
December 10th.
Come to our' sale before it closes Sat­
urday, Dec. Uth, and get a Silk Under­
skirt worth $3.00, for . 98e
LADIES' WAISTS
All our $5.00 and $6.00 Crepe de
Chine Waists for $3.39'
Our $3.00 Crepe de Chine Waists
we will sell during thi!l ten days' sale
for only $1.59
THE A. C. A. AMOSKEAG
Feather'tick, the kind you would con.
sider cheap at 22Yzc a yard, we will sell
as many yards as you care to buy, for
the yard 14
You know the name stands for good
Ginghams, sale price 8c
CHILDREN'S COATS
A Good Coat for Your Child, duro
ing this sale $1.19 up
Every Top Skirt included in this
sale; think of it, our $5.00 Skirts will
go in this sale for .' . $2.89
MILLINERY
WE ARE ALWAYS TRYING TO
PLEASE YOU
If it ever happens that 'we do not,
please let us know.' If you are ever dis­
satisfied with any purchase that you
may get here, you will always find us
willing to ma,ke it right. No unpleas­
antness either. We . look to our satis­
fied customers to build this business
and keep the name, the St!ltesboro
Mercantile Company, ever at the top.
TABLE LINENS
The 35c quality 24c
. The SOc quality ' .. ' 300
The 75c quality : 59c
The $1.00 quality 69c
The $1.25 quality 74c
The $1.50 quality 89c
The $2.00 quality $1.39
TABLE NAPKINS
The PI'4:e does not indicate the quality
there is mOl'e quality than price.
Th� SOc quality, pel' dozen 39c
The 75c quality, per dozen 59c
The $1.00 quality, per dozen 69c
The $1.50 quality, per dozen $1.09
The $2.00 quality, per dozen $'U9
The $3.00 quality, per dozen $2.10
The $4.00 quality, per dozen $2.95
We carry only a good quality out­
ing. ,When you can buy it at 8c per
yard, we are sure you will be pleased
with the price.
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
HESS BROS. In Charge.
..
�.
..
'.
���� ...
WINTERING OLD SOWS.
STATESBORO NBWS
.a
H. Clark's Grocery
Cash Values fO.. Deceinb�..
"'"dl"8 Tilt. Mada by thl Nlb...ko
E.perlm.nt Station.
Two rattons tOl' wlutel'lug old eows
wore trim! out durfug tho last tour
I wtnters lit thu No!JI'uskn ClllOl'llUcut
.tullou und tho results reported In II GIVE .STATESBORO YOUR BUSINESS. 3 cans Saue K t
recent Imllutln 11I'epul'ed by Professor \v
r rau ············· •.•• , .••...••.... 250
W. P. Sny,]ol'. 'l'bo pUI'l'OSe of tho ox.
e meet any reliable and legitimate competition. We guaran- 3 cans 0>kra , 250
One or tho otoosr or subject•. but ono
tee evc"ylhing and adjust all our errors. The following prices arc 3 I
lbnl I))UOl be conslderud by 8"cces8flll
I)OI';)])Ont wus tc test tho udl'l.ublllty for CASH a. long ns the stock lasts. 3
cans ears.,' ; .•......25o
l'olllu'Y )'111.,')'s, I. 'he cure or chlck-
of recdlll� II rnrtou of chopped IIlfulfll Spend 3',,"r money t L d h f
. .//
packages Mince Meat '.' : .....••........250
'CUll. \\'Illiuut tIlOI'Utlg'ilIICSM til thl8 I
lillY mlxcd wllh 1111 equnt wulght orI'
Q tome 0" see lOW. Dr It WI go. 3 d I)' d A I
there \\'111 UI) nOlhlll!; uut ,IISlIppolllt. ; g)·oUlIII.gmln
uud of feeding tho IIlfoltll 15 pounds Granulated Sugar , $1.00
poun s rle pp es " " 250
tueut lind ru II 11)'0. I bill' In"
ruck IIn(1 fcodlng shelled COI'Il' Coffee Market strong and will go higher
3 pounds Dried Peaches .........• , .......•........ 250
1\"I\I'llh"llIl1dlllfi nil tho writing .11111 'lin
u uuugn. 110 pounds Green Coffee
•
$100
3 pounds Lemon Pie Filling 250
tull,ln!l. It Is n 1'111'0 thlng Iu liml n poul- EUCH "f tnesu
1\"0 ,·ullon. 11'11' foil
I
r, • • •• • ••• 3 cans Figs , ,��:..
try huuse ur II tluck of .uhlekuus
thut to WII "Oil'S from "'"'I,\' t» N6"01))hol' 8 pounds Fresh Roasted, ground $1.00 3
Ml\l
I. fl'ee f)'OI)) '·el·n)I�). 'l'hls fnet ex- I uuru t hu {I)'OI 01' uihtdlu of �11I)·ch. 0)' 5 pounds 25c Coffee .....................•...... $1.00
bottles Extract, any kind 25o
Illullis 1l10St IlC �I�c Iullurua III pUllltt'y I IIU1' 12.1 dllYl4 UII urc U\·CI'IIg'U. 'I J reod
I A' 25. Coff
. 3 tumblers Jelly 25C
ru.umgerucnt, Inl,"n In connection cunsmueu ,III II.\'
.
II urou II I ed � 1.1:1 ny c ee
' 20c 3 b I P' kl
.
wuu IIl1h)' "",I tI),II!I,I' uuuses uud tho ponntls or UI'"III 11)111 V.W puutul ul' /)1.1 4 pounds 300 Coffee (none better)
........•....... $1.00
ott es IC es .' 25o
��I��I');;'e7,ltl;�:. )�1)�01:�1�011� )�::�I:"���'\�� I'nlfn h",I' PC)' IUO pcuuds wolgnt
01' tho 24 pounds Rice , " .. $1.00
3 bottles Olive Oil. , .•...............250
•
• .'
8011'8 III the lots I'ctl hny In II )·"cl,. 20 pounds Whole Rice $100
3 bottles Pepper Sauce. . 25C
"oDles ono 01' wuar etl orrort. 'rncrc II)'C 'I'he cUI')'e"pundlng III;U),OS fOI' Ihe IlUgS .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . • . . . . . ..• 3 kr
. .
JUst enO(l;;h wen muuugud 1I11l1 protlt- fed cI,ol'peti nl)'I1I1'" lrnv 11",1 chopped
16 pounds Best RIce .. , . ; .. , $1.00
pac ages Corn Flour 250
ublu 1'01111)'), ptuuts '0 prove thn t run grulu nll,etl II)'U I.U.I pou"'l�ur grnln ] ard Compound 10
3 packages Post Toasties : 250
iudU'ill'\' Is n �oou 0110 wnon It I'CCC!VCf4 I I u- I' If If I
....J , •••• ,
••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ,. c 6 I
. ,
. II", ." U II II II )lIy. 110 d S . d 'f
pac <ages 5c Crackers, any kind 250
1)r;>1l(,�1', nltu,J:li�II'." . . '.. I ThL' urel:ug'e lially gnlu
or rho SOWIi', . POUIl
snow rr t ' ' $1.20 3 k 10 C k
fhuo ,�)e .1 �)c." nUlII)
dtfl'urent ""ltlnl! 11111111'11 f'rum II rucu wns 0.,11 10 pounds Cottolene $1.55
• pao ages c rae ers, any kind 25o
kf mls or nco IIml nttuck rue rowts. hut pound PCI' ncmt. 0" those entlug uquu l 1(·) d S'I L f $125
7 cans Sardines 250
We enn coustder 111('111 nil' 11I111el' three u inuunts by wehrlu ur cOI'1l IIIIIJ chop,
poun s 1 ve� ea.,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .
' ',' . , . ,
, .
1)1(1111'111' I) 110 III 110POUIldsCooklllgOll
$100 7cansPott�dHam
·······
250
: : II II.\' )'II"CI'III!O(1I y gutn , 7 D'
\\'IIS (J.7f1 nound. Tho 80ll'S clllinii III· Best Ham '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
cans ned Ham 250
flll,'11 f'rom lhu ruck were red 0110 S I 25 d 30 f B
.,'
.. 7 5c Cigars 25
l)I)shol 1I10)'e grnln. but ute ·100 puumls
avanna 1 gets
.
an cents or acon, our pnce for
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
C
Iuas 111))' tlu)'ill" thu 1I'IIIIe)' 1'11:)11 thu Best Bacon '" 24c
7 packages Chewing Gum 250
I)tllc)' 80\1'". Smok d B 160
65c packages Chewing Tobacco 25o
I
'1'11'1 nnmlJ;C c:ost uf fct'll fol' wllllol'-
e aeon ... :
. . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 10
.
Ch
.
II)� I) RtlW fed g)'l)lu I)utl I) IfI) I I'll bill' II) J A more �omprehenslye assor!'""ent o.r bctt�r array
of values has ..c sIze ewmg Tobacco ..
' 250
II l'IIeI, "'''s $:;.�n. '['ho ""CI'II�O cost not
becn oflel'cd the eattng pubhc of thiS section for a long time. 6 boxes
Snuff , 250
!.ot fioUlI l'uI'IWII"tOI'II):':
I) "0Il' on Ililit 3Ofanyonekindoroneofanythreekindsfor 25o 6 bars Octagon Soap .. '
·
250
gTH n nnd Jill I chopped nlfnlfn liny I 3 0 6 b CI E S
I
mlxetl WI)S $Q.n�. Tho )1','(')''';':0 gl)l)) I)) 1
cans ysters ' 250
ars ean· asy oap 25o
, \\'elgllt of 'ho '"11'8 led the 1'01'11101' 1'11'
3 cans Salmon 25c 6 bars No.1 Toilet Soap '"
250
1 tion WIIS nIIlOI,\'·tl,,·ee pOI)"ds l)))eI
ot I 3 cans Mustard Sardines ...•............ '25c 10 bars Lenox Soap
250
lho lulIcl' mliou ))Iucty·slx poullds. I.
. . . . . . . . .
.
.
I The 1i1)11) produced �)' rho
two m'l
3 cans Vlel,ma Sausage 25c 10 bars Hammer Soap
250
I IIOI)S WII. lIeu)'ly UIO SlIlUe. but
the 3 cans Beef Stew 250 12 hars Dandy Soap
25o
, cost of feClI 1'01' \\'lntc)'lul; II sow Oil I 3 Ch' d B f 25 12 bPI
.
S 250
, tho mtion of cOI'll·.lIld IIlfulfll mixed)
cans Ippe ee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
cars 0 0 oap .............•.......... ) .
I WIIS $1.03 mo)'o thl)u 0)) tbe othol' I'll' I 3 cans Hamburger Steak 25c
7 packages Washing Powder : 250
.
)I�{'�;e 1I,'e)'I)!(e 0" Ibe foul' te.ls silo\\'s I 3 cans I,!,�orted
Sardines 25c 3 cans Dutch Cleanser
250
,
rilllt It )'oqul)'ed,))luo IIl)d I)II)C·leuths I 3 cans DIXIe Style Hash
' 25c 6 cans Spotless Cleanser , 250
h,,"hol. of cOl'll u",1 el:;ill.l'·slx poul)ds 3 cans Corned Beef Hash 25c 4 cans
Babbitt Cleanser , 250
ot ))Iflllfn ho.l'. 0)' olght Ul)d Olght.\,.follr! 3 D . d H 25 6 5 A I G
hUIIlII·erlth. bllsllel. of CO)'II u))d .IUG
cans �Ie , am .'................
c cans c x e rease
,'.250
.
pou"ds of chorped I)lfnll'll hal' to I,eer 13
cans FIsh Roll 25c '4 10c cans
Axle Grease 250
II)
sow lI'ei�bing 38, pOllnds thl'ougb' 3 cans Shrim s 25 25 St k F d
15
'l'H�. OAJ:11.0b' Olll.tll,;:.Ei\!;,
llle \\·lnl.('1' of fOUl' LliontLls nna In-
p ,.........................
eeoc ee, , .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
.. c
,
,,)'onse her welgbt ubout ))Iucry·fi\,e
(Never sold at this price) 25c Salt Brick
2Oc
��:����s.\�.II�y��Cy'J:::�·:l;l,nll:�c�h�I:;I��:� ��\�c pOllnlis. It is I1l'olJlllllo thnt Imlf ulful· \ 3 glasses Codfish
250 25c MetaJ PoJjsh .. :, ,., , , ,' .ISc
botly lice, hellu "'Ice nnd mHcs, 'rLlc
fa Is too gl'cnt n. pl'ollorUoll for fcetl- I 3 cans Pork and Beans 250 10 Sh
P I' h 50
.
. lug 10 hos, o,·cu for I,eoplug ,bOUl
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
. c oe 0 IS .
lmtly IIcc nrc 011 nil PllI'lS of the fowls througll tile whiter whell little or 110! 3 cans Otop Suey . , .. , . , , ,' 25c
25c bottJe Ketchup .. , , , , , .. , , .. , . , , , . , . , , . ,ISo
bo(]lcs,_uut mol'c �SJlcChIIIY III the soft. gain In weis-llt Is desired, When bogs 3 S k' d 250
Cully (outhers. fhey usually remnln cnt nlfilifu from a I'Ocl, It Is I'ory 1m.
cans OUps, any In 250 Jar
Preserves 150
:':PI�:�. tOIl'I.
aud 'hey lucl'ouse ,"cry
P���)t;.t thut
tbe buy bo ot tbo .best 3 cans Peas
' 250 250 bottle Relish 150
It bus beell cstlmll!ed tbllt w!thln
q y. 3 cans Beans , 250
Good Cooking Butter .................•............ 25c
il(!lght wecl�s one of the lice will lin vo
In thcse four tests feeding a very 3 cans Tomatoes 250 B t C B tt
35c
12ii.OOO d08.ondllllt.. You will oeo
light grllill rlltlon und lotting tbe 80W9
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
. . . . . . . . . . .
es reamecy u er .
rrom this how lUucb enslor It Is tor
oot altoltn ot will trom 0 rock proved 3 cans Okra and Tomatoes ....•...................250
Full Cream Cheese ............•................... 2Oc
(me to dC8tro), Ihe6e pcsts botore tboy I
0 bdottebr prnclticelttbltnn ImlXlng ItbO grain 3 cans String Beans
.....•......................... 250 Black Honey, pound .......................•.•.•.•. 2Oc
Ret well stnrted In tiw IJI)I'lu:;,
on c 0ppP.( n n B Il n equq propor· 3 L' B 250 N S E
F' II
..."'_
Bolly lice nre IIot 1J1001I.uckcr•. but
tlOII. aud thereby compoillug tho oows cans
Ima eans !...... ew yrup,
xtra Ine, per ga on 'lUll
J
live 011 the root. at Ibo foutbcrs nnd
to cat u poun<\ ot altalfa wltb eacb 3 cans Pork and Beans 250
Best Meal, peck ..............................•.•..250'
.
.
.
IIOlle. ot tbo skin, cn".lng IrrltoUon.
pound ot groin. 3 H' '250 B G't
.
k
--
cans omlny. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
est rl s, pec ,
..•........ Ml\l
In getllllg rid ot Ibom IIotblng eqll"l. 3 S h
• 250
•
h k
'
35c
11 1lO0d In.cct powde,·. Hold tlio towl
Ho","m"d" Co." Shllt...
cans pa� ettl IrIS Potatoes, pec
...........•........•..........
by tbe legs, belld dowll. IIIHI dUst the Wbere only
n IIttlo eorn Is to be 3 cans Apples, large size, . , , , .. , , , .. , .. 25c Raisins, Currants,. Figs, Dates,
Nuts of all kinds for
llOWder Inlo tho (entbOl·. neDr tho roots, sbolled 0
bomemade corn sbellor can 3 p. I 250 H I'd
F h 0 tm'l d B k h
"ubblug It well luto tbe (eatbero nud
bo mnde I'ory eDsUy. 0 tew .crnps ot
cans Ineapp es .... '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
0 I ay use. res a ea an uc w eat.
:J;kiu witll the hnml. In fill seaSODS wood and
It handful of spikes beiDA'
:;'�e:,ble��::: �I'��"�;; :� �ue:ttr�����! �������tl;;�s��.s�:OW: ���� �'?�': THE DOll WEEVil
,mounted to 256,018 balrs, valued
lice. , bovlug n sloping
uotch ent trom one'
at abont 116,000,000. The crops
.� lielld lice ure U'uo blood.lIekers. cud I. mOlluled on 'hroe logs. A le,'er
o( the (our leasons (ollowlng tbe
WIth Ibell' Iou:; bill. tbey puuctur. 10 "ttocbed to
the block by menllS ot
dispersion o( the weevil ,h"onKh
tbo "I'ln UUlI Ibe blood '·c.sels ulldor· n bolt
tbnt ollow, the lover to WOl·. Eftects of the .Rava"es ot the
thl'lle parishes aggrel(ated 211.263
Dcath. 'riley IIl'e u t.'ollstunt drnln on ensUy,
nnd hoth the IC\'er nnd eutowny
F. hales. valued not appl'oximately
tbe henltb IIlld .trcnglb ot the adult I· Pest On Cotton Production 118,5000,000.
Hl\d tbat prnduc-
fo,,·I•. fD,'c))iul; tholUsoll'e. ou their I
. T
.' tiOll for the.e yea,'s rqualed tblll. 01
bellds uud "ucl,llIg' the blood ()'OID a
Circular of nformattpn BV the veal' before tbe advent of the
f)osltio!1 O\'cr tJIIl 1)1'1lill, I C
'I th (
As tbe chlcl.. IIl'e bntched these Ilt'e
. Bureau of the ensus. ween,
e total amount 0 cotl,on
�co,'c tlle\ ult! IIUIl nlld fu,.;toll on UID
arown would have heen 1.024,0;2
'Cblcks. It )'ou plcl, 1111 n droopy chick 1
Th- boll wpevil has beeo re, bales, valued at about 1!66,OOO.000,
:anll ('Xl1mhlC 11:-; helll] rOil 111'(.' ullllost:
SI)onsihle for enormous fillsnci"l
or an 8veroe-c of about iH6,2iiO,OOO
,"ure tu nu,l Ihe,c lice fnst by theil" 105.P8
to Ibe IIrowers of cotton., por crop,
IDstead of less than *3,-
1>111•. bnslly "ucl<lu� O)e IIluod. '1'0 de.! Prompt aclion should be taken In
500,000, as. ahove iutlic.tecl. 111
:strny tIlC!iC rllu liUIilC �Wl'4!t 011 or lard I
\\'I'lt into tbe fcal'i1(!1'!i Hllll sldll 011 the 1
preparation for the coming of the,
=========================
....,==,....=========
�lcnds of the dlh.:I,� HIllI of Ille oldel'
WE."PVil uy coLton Jl'fowers in the g�.:*I:JCIC:=*I:Jklt·2K ZZ:aX:�ZKZK�
fowls 1Ilsu. I' sp.ctiollS 8S yP.t unaft't'c;ed,
80 that
Mites arc C,'cll WOI'SC lllUll the�i() alb·
'\!rs, They hide dUl'ing tbe llny in tilt'
they will not suffer H8 serious loss
.. : ATTRAC�rIVE �'Crnel;:s lIud {,I'C"il'cs ur th� b(lIIholl�es" f8 uR \\IllS illcurrt:"d in the sfctiolls�sllecinll,\' ulJuut tllu roosts, IIIU.1 ultllck I invaded by the weevil berOl'Po fiX" iqhu fuwlR nt 1l1�hllll'lCI' tho,\' hll\'cgol1e pol'tiUII of Ihe blocl\ arc �tut1c1cll wltb d I W· t V t· T'orOust. spll,es <.II'I'·cn III 80 Ihal tbell' heuds pel'iel.ce bad envolve successlu'l In er aca Ion oursTo destl'uy Ihcm H liquid Is Illtlel! )ll'otl'uue nuollt hllif flll I·BCIl. The clir. methods of cJ.:muattinJ( it, 1
ilN!Ucr rlltJll II jlC}\\'i!CI', Pnlut the roosts of eoru to bc shellell Is plncell tn the The extent to
whkb the cotton
��:�IS��:�'I��; I:l:�rc�::;��:���: ut�:,I:��: ��ll� :�����:�(�W�llll�11' :;:��c t��OI!�:O�':II���'lc;Rc�� crop has been depleted lly
the wee· 1
- TO -
a
\)ollc l)cltl )1I1l1 I'")'uselle mixed. hulf ull the (·o)·n. A box hel"", Ow ""'eh
vii and )he Ullanci ..lloss resulting Florida, Cuba, the West Indies, Panama Canal,
.
�IIHI IJIlII'. ; IIlid nUat'tJel1 10 the Ie;.: tlJll'lIl':-t nil tli(' must Dt'ceSBarily remuiu 8
m.,ttcr It
'l'hbcl"e flS "1'llOl'hCl'llllIl,,·u"I·lte IlJellOllgllh�
CO)'lIIIO It Is ohelled. Till' "OIl' I" hclll nl conjectu),e. Tbe tot,,1 los� in'" Mardi· Gras New Orloans. New York and Bermuda
'to t S 11m y. en e tIe (ej) 11111 ng' In one hnnd DlIlt tbe le"er uperuted
'"
mite. Jt IIslIlIlIy uppeurs in thc s)1I'IIIJ; with t.he otber, tbe enr being turned to
I he production of cotton ill the.
:.nfl(l SlIlHUlCl' IIIIU aUnelis the roots of tJl'ln}!' ench Ride Into cOlltllCti with the Uuilt-d
tStates due to this cansel
the fcnlhcl'�, cfluslug tbem t,o urenk otJ' spikes, is lJeliev�d �o be in rxcrss
of 10, .. !
,. oUlJtl lea \'0 II burc HPOt'"
r
'l'he wile I. quickly pII.sed tram How to Make a Tump. .
111,(1,000 bILle., whicb, at" 'VKlne of
fowl to rowl and SOUlI sprcllds tbrough A tump mnltes n talr substitute tOl' R
lit' only '50 per bale.....:not count.ing
lL1e cnl'll'c flock. You will not sce uny· ('cllnr til emergencies wben cellnr
room the Reed-representB 1& 1(188 of $'000 ••
"
thillg sllsplciolls on tLIC hUl'c spots, but Is wfiuUng to core for prot.luets subject
1t you \\'111 I)ull IlUt some of tho tcntb· to Injury by treezlng. Pototoes. root
OOO,OuO. :
�
-ern umI nxnmillc tlle roots you will "see
I
crops oud even npples may be I(ept In
LOU[�IAN A. t
,,,the,,,, milo". 'I'bey ha"e tbe appellI" 1 good eon<1ltlon all
wlntcr It properly The larKest cottou crop ill Lonis-
.anen of nile dlll't..
.
tumpet),
'
'Spray rhe houses 8� for the other I Core shouJd be taken to choose a
iall8 was grown in 1904 nod
1111108 und ru!J cllI'bolnted \'aSOUnD into plnce for the tump wbere the ground
H.mouuted to l,US9,M!6 bales,
"lI.9' root. ot tbo feathers. It Is olso n 19 dry
and wen drained. A tump made b'rom that year the pl'oduction de
;;,llOlI I"l'unllneut to dip the fowls In 8 tn tbe shope ot a rouud
mound 'Is bet·
·tCIl mode fl'om tohucco lenvcs, I fer thon ono made wltlJ n ridge, since
0I'easf'd, Rnd ilJ 191.0 it w8s,only
Thero 10 ollothor plll'Oslto thllt cnuses IJ I. enslor to p'rotect.R given qUAntity '.l45,648 bales,
alLbougb in the pa8t
1he disallse culled scnly leg bl' borln� ot POtlltocs or the 1t1m from frost by three years the crop,
has illcreas�d
under tbe Rldn ot tbe reet oud legs of a clrculor mound tban by nn oblong somewhat. 'rhe great decrea!'le in
'llH� fnwls, 'rhey euuse u powdery se- Olle, Dig n pit to n level
below the 10- ..
"t.1'ctlon, which eulurge!:J tbe feet and enJ frost 1Ine, coyer the
bottom of the thtl }Jl'l,dul'tio.l of cottou
In thiS
le:;s or Ihe fowl. gll'llIg them n rough. pit with dry strllwt plio tbo ,'ogotoble8 state was due prlllcipally
to tbe
�ugl)' npl,earollce. Dip tbe teel nnd or frilit to be tumped upon
tbls strow..b II' '1 mur.b IBUd formeI'I
IcJ.,,"8 In (cerORelle, l'ubbluJ,:' with the puele
litrnw oYer tlIe top ot the
0 \\ ecvl , Y
. ( "Iond lilid Ullo'.Vlng
It to saul( weH In, pile, then bonk up 011 nround with 8
devoted to this ClOp hUVing.
bc .. n
..
ideop covcrlng or eorth, 'rbo Rur1'oce diVl'rtPd to CUHIl, I'ice "lid
other
& Coal Oil Fo,. Chicken Roo.h.
'j of the tUlll,ll ,bould be closely pocked, cro s The production iu tel' nar·
V
RO os to shed IIR mnch wnter ns POB'
P . �r I
. Onl'e II mnnth point the roosls with slblo. It Is 0 oml I till tu tb t isbes for
a ),eur ilf)medi.tel�" p.rd-
.
Tourist Ageots, Senboard Ail' I.lnc R)lilwIIY, nlll"i�bl
Nnrth Cnrolin •.
�oul oil, usllll!' n brand pulnt bl'lIsll. nm) ,.
1:( P nn s r er 0, . . �
•
Tlfllll' n IIttl£"lnro UIlY
e1'RCI�8 nbuut tho �Iotect t,t fro� rain nnd snow hy
n l:ecuing th(�. app<>t'I'P.lICI:l of thu hol·1 �
�lIth, of pcrrl!cti. lootllot !;0tl1� sortt. Iltlonl'S
nu oJd tnr· W't'tiL Iu cat:h uf tile p.ll'l�bt.':-; 'ZJI:�XIl&a:JItt:llllll:
puu n or p'lece 0 01 c tb.
..
•
.'
It
other words, I.be los9 10 th� cotton
gro"ers ill these len parishes in
tbe stat�, "ttrlbuted ver.v lar�ely
tn the holl weevil, wa� mnre tban
150,(,00,000 for the four years.
ALA.BA.MA
Tke Loll w�evll nnw envers the
s�utbern pOI tlan or A I"ham�. Six
selMted cnunl.let! III the _tUltern
p"rt of the .�ate, In·thedlrpct path
of the insect, produef\d during thr
past liv,' veal'S 772,325 balp" of cot·
Inn, which �f)ld for ahollt 'olO,OOO,-
000, lIn Ilv,'r"l!e per YPHr nf 154,11110
hales, vlllu",1 lit "hout 1t0IOOO.UOO.
GEORGIA.
In live Important countles of
w,pstern Georilia tbe 1088 III cotton
production during (our Il!8Iona fol.
In"ing the Invasion of the boll w.... -
vII ..nuld ranlle (rllm mnre th*1l
;��� ::�:81��1l��� 1�I�p��::'
count,ips io Tex",� t" 'thoat 850.000
to 800.000 h"le8 00 the bAIIls o( tho
rf\tc fl'f rpdnctlOh in 8f'lpctpd enUlh
Ii"" in Mis"is-ippi alld pRrl.bes III
Lnui�iI'lIl1, t'f'!4pectivply; the rp .... ult·
illJl fifllul"i.1 Jn�� would rRfI�ta (rom
1(;10,000000 tn 1t19,500.01'0
Operated During
THE CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS,
Januar;y, Februar;y and March..
Tours of Ten, Fifteen, Twenty, and Thirty Days' Duration, Covering Many.
Points of Great Attractiveness and Historical
Interest.
We bave • tour at rxt"emely low cost includillK ali expellses
to Florlall and Ouha, Decem­
ber 27th to January 7tb, fspecillolly attructive loud of ul1iimi.trd
cducalioDal vallie to Teachers
Bnd S�udeuts durj"g tbell' vacatiou-theil' only 0ppol·tuuily.
A Tour Qf
Flot'ida, tb- wodel's �re)ltpst \I'iuter Resort", during
the hei�bt "f their seasonj' tbrouKb th"
heaotiful tropical connlorY ill neBI'by fllrdgn "",dsj steamship voyages
iu Soutbern I:!eQ�j Kud ..
tb'o Isthmu. o( Panllmll, dUI'illg the willter mouths
lit hOI1lP, affording an opporluuity for III'eat
.
comfort u�,d plcusure. Write For Booklet and Literature
We are sure one of our mauy attractive AII-Expellse-Included, Personally
Conducled and
Cbuperooed Tours ut" Heason.blc Cost,
will Iliterest you.
Gattis Tours
......
I PAGB BIGHT
..
I
STATESDORO NEWS
THREE REASONS' WHY ��( S�dt(eboro N(1Wl5� I PACES lTD 01
===-
I SECTION ONEJ
"_iDl".&iWm�Gt't�rsJ'llmS\l1__"IIA_Imj_=.1"""r1· "' -----------..---------.I------I11!1----------.J
Not a "catch penny" attempt to increase business,
.-----------�i but sa ving of a substantial character on merchandise 1--------..;._----1
of a kind that has built this business to its enormous
present capacity, Irorn a very small beginning In a
very few years. Every department in the big store
enter s its strength of bargains to make this truly a
sale extraordinary from the smallest article In our
toy department to the best pair of shoes or the finest
man or woman suit.
.. ;- 4,-1l, j9iq .hands to make this the
selling event in The 'Mercantile Company's career.
Positively
Nothing
Charged
During
This
Sale
'.1
A Sale That· Will Prolie ExtraordInary from
the "iew PoInt of Positively
Nothing
Charged
During
This
Sale'
1st.
2nd.
The enormity of the undertaking.
The fearless price cutting to obtain
our object, made necessary by our contract
with Hess Bros.
3rd. By the opportunity presented to
you to supply your Winter wants at worth
while prices.
Truly a 6rea1
Event to Which We
.
"
\
lnvi te You.
....
-I
., I
After considerable planning,
we shall have ready on \:(Tedn�s­
day, December I, our new and
well assorted stock of the very
best and newest styles of shoes for
men, women and children that
will' permit our customers to lay
in a supply for the entire fall and
winter season, and enjoy im­
mense savmgs. This sale is the
result of a different plan· to offer
a better shoe opportunity than
has yet' been known. The ma­
terials and styles are in every way
as fine, and in some respects finer,
than we eyer offered our trade for
anything like, the extraordinary
price figures that are quoted
MEN'S HATS
Come and get under one of our Hats that formerly sold for up to
$3.00 for (One Thirty-five) '1.35.
All our Stetson Hats' greatly reduced.
Big Reduction in
Clothing
Reductions in clothing are al­
ways more or less a mystery.
Real reductions are easily under­
stood when the merchant making
the reduction has your confi­
dence.
If you have been or are now a
customer of the Statesboro Mer­
cantile Company, you will readily
understand what vee: mean. To
those who are strangers to our
store, and he is the fellow we are
after, we want to say as earnestly
as we possibly can that you will
be doing yourself a great injustice
if you buy anything in the cloth­
ing line during our sale before
looking over our stock and prices.
HE,RE
for .the
,.; ,.
-Wh'ole
I� 'J
'I ,..
,
Family
� (
• •
.fh r"l
Your Money's Worth
Always
THIS STORE WANTS SATISFIED CUSTOMERS. WE
NEVER 'WANT YOUR MONEY AT THE EXPENSE OF
YOUR GOOD WILL. MERCHANDISE SOLD HERE IS
MERCHANDISE THAT WE CAN HONESTLY RECOM­
MEND TO YOU, NO MATTER WHAT PRICE YOU PAY.
HONEST VALUES, THAT'S THE POLICY OF THIS STORE.
OUR GOODS MUST MAKE GOOD, AND IF YOU WAN)'
THE MOST OF THE BEST FOR YOUR MONEY, THIS
STORE IS THE PLACE FOR YOU TO SPEND THAT
.
/
MONEY, AND THIS rs THE ONE TIME OF TIMES TO
LEARN THAT TO KNOW THIS STORE BETTER AND TO
�GET INTO THIS ATMOSPHERE OF REAL LIVE MER­
CHANDISING WHERE YOUR EVERY WANT IS LOOKED
AFTER CAREFULLY. NO PURCHASE TOO SMALL NOR
TOO LARGE TO HANDLE.
Shoe
Statesboro Mercantile Co.
___1111"_"''''4111Gid&!6H1''''''II� ·,'It.!lS'!MIMlMW...
HESS BROS. In Charge.
--
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THOM�S E. WAT- REO C���� C�RISTM�S
SON'S TRIAL Passing .A�l[���evious Rec-
Reviewed In Its Various Phas- ord's-W ill Go Hall Million
THE RIVALS, SEN. H�KE SMITH �Tl�NTrs MUNICI-
SUGCEEDS P�L COURT
es of Present and Future Above Last Year
Signa1Jv Successful-ReoAppro-
Boll placed Old J. P. System
'.
r'
nUNTA W�MEN ADEPT P�KER
mnRS.
; .
ri tory of Alaska, will be led by a
vote,' of Wyoming, the l!r.t sue.
frllge state, The wo.ueu envoys In
their automobile will be followed
uy the 300 who will be received
with them by the Presldeut. A
calvulry escort wlil bring up the
